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1 · ·a DUCTIO? 
Scope of Study 
B ' ' uaed on the 'build.in l or Ioli 
t rms , co ui1et ot: (l) ood shingle ; (2) sphnlt h1n :lea; 
( .S) sphal t rol. roof in>; ( 4) tralv n1~ed 1ron ruot1n ; { 5) 
sbe"' tos eecen t n .1nc:l a; ( 6) luminu aheet roof1n·,; ( ?) 
clay 11 ; (8) wood lat or boQrd ; and (9) other m to-
r1 l , such co crete. pr adwood bo1.rd , d roofl o 
true tur s , w 1ch u ually re silus . There re dva t ges 
.• d <!1 auv t t a to tho us or each the m, terlol.s, which 
h v r ouJ.te 1u cort 11 tr nus 11 th selection o t le e 
t rial t>y th rnrmer in Io a . 
ince tm ... ·unot1o 0 'i roo.r1n me.terl. l 1 pr1 ... r1ly 
to prov1d li WO th r-t1 · at .separa.tiu · eurfnce between the 
llslde 1u the outa1de the a true turo (oven thou-..h o sec• 
o ry .rur.ct1o o deeor t1on ay b ' ed), the cr1 t rion 
or deter n1 l.> th er ·ctl.v n.ess ot the peo1f1c roof m y 
be r~tl "'.r com ,,1 tely our"14ed up by the nw;r to the queot1on 1 
~Ho 111 1t l otT" It by la tln quallt1e we me n 
ho lo w it ~111 provide a we therp:roor ooverin , e then 
have v ry me uru le quantity to determine . ever, nn 
av r e value ot tn1s quantity 111 depend larg ly upon the 
atat1st1c l val1dlty o he na plin · prooe au el . ihe 
variables or weather oond1 t1orrn, 1nclud1ng \\11nd and ho1l , 
'#ill at't~ect the l1:t'e ot e apeol.fl.<:t roofing material , but we 
may assume w1 th aonf1denae , 1f we nr.~va s. large enough aa 
pl.e , tlw.t we can obtaln a valu~ t'or the a:verllg$ length of 
11 e o! tl.i.eae mo.ter1al.a ; when t.tu:t value is deternJ:1ned . 
then, with 1ntereot computnt.lono , we O~)n determ1ne tho unit 
cost per ycvr ot' that apec:tfie material . 
In any structural .nat erial , str-:ndardm ot <"!U ,11 ty , 
quant1ty , and u111t cost must be detenntned in order that 
eoonomlcsl selections may be m:nd.e. In .farm roofing rnn.te ... 
r1als , the first eoat has bad a gretit df.rnl ot attention . 
The qual1 ty ,, ln terms of f.l~peQte<.l lenetb ot 11t'o , and the 
un1 t cost pe.r yee:.r, haive not been determlned ecu:rately o:r 
st.a tis t1o&lly heretofore . It 1 u 1n order to help w1 th this 
eng1neer1ng ar.d eoonom!c problem tJH t the ~uthor has applied 
the evaluation teohni.(}.ues nea~ssa.ry ~ and hes aet up simp11 ... 
f1ed procedures tor the1:r aalculHt10:1 . ~':row tiie f1ctuel ez-
per1oncet. ot· Iowa i'f:l:rme·rs. , we ho.ve l"'eeorded and evaluated a 
wide Vtc;, riety or the ohfU"acteris.t1e dJ.!'.t'&J?enees of roofl,ng 
matericlla . ":i:'he essentlil t'aotora that appear 1n thin study 
ere those \ilhtcb 'Will 1,l.d in tile det~:rm.1 natl.on ot an av erH )e 
llfe value for et:i.Oll 1mportant ~OQfl.nt; mvtorla.l , and th1e 
will oe the tu.:s1s for the unit coat per f\':l tl.r of em.ch type 
ot roo.f 1.nt;; . 
3 
History of the pr·ojoot 
Stud1e$ of n:irm roo.f 1ng mater1B.1B hrrve beett mede at 
Io't~a State College extending over a period of mo.re th.on 26 
y0ars, under the supervision or Professor Henry Oieae, i:i.nd 
a s et rly as 191·..S, Matt King oona.uoted roofing studies re-
lating to t.he durab1l1 ty of aertain type a of roof1ng . 
Various $Spee ts of the problem of :t"oo£1nfg materials 
ha'V e been 1nvestigated by gr e1du.Bte atudan ts 1.n Fcirm Strue ... 
tu.res durlng tha t time , ea.uh contributing to the a tore ot 
in:formation perta1n1ne; t o this problem. 'l!h.e otudy herein 
reported deals with the experiences farmers have hod with 
f Hr m roofing mete.rlala, and thus reports {.ll.Otua.l values in 
serv1ce rather than the expeP1mental results under con-
trolled o.ond1 tions . HubJact , therefore, to the uncertain-
tl ea or nature , the valuea are of' a eensua type , e, r<teord-
1ng of .f lnd.1nt~s r. & of a epeo1t1c d at~ , and the trends dis ... 
cussed should be evaluated wl th that in mind . 
Ro~er M· Cleveland (3b} visited the bl2 t'arrus ot thls 
survey 1n 1948 ( 1 all) a.nd 1949 (spring ) , and einabl1shed the 
or1i.!:1Hal reoorda . Curtis A . Johnson obset>Ved the name farms 
in l9b2 (summer) i recording the changes that had been made •. 
lh1a re ~ ort ut111zee both studies., 1n :nany onsen citing the 
values f or eh;ob to sho\·' tren{ls that are develop1.ng . ' 
~'ha author reels tha.t this study is a beginning of a 
twre oompJ"elleru~!ve eva.lt.uit1on -which rlUty be ~ada by repeated. 
v1. a1 ts , t1t ptt.rhapo ~-y eP.ir in te.rval6 1 to thetie flj:t"fUl 1 to n,a""' 
oertllin th~ rut1r.·t~ment t'1.tts1a, ~:;erui>rr£l ~ond1 ta.on. lltn~ t'e~so1HJ 
rox· rootins los~~s. t"'t"O!Zt· euQh stucU.o~ , ~H.1rt':tv 111 ountH~ of 
greate.r aoour&oy lllf•Y be ~eV 1'loped from the f;.rea't;.er mat'.J or 
1nf<H'ftt,!it1on QCCUi'nUl~te-d . 
Th(& a tud1 ft",.im whicb thi tl ane,.ly s1 o of the ff})ur8b1l1 t¥ 
o~~ i'er1n Hooting M& ter1 S>J.& .tn lat.lla!• UH hns bet n drawn was 
.<Jarrl!::d out \.ln<~fittt ~u1 IO'}w~ Ari,rioultu.ral ~'.xper1rnent Otation 
1.1.roJect, rit> . 1011 1 ,~nt1 tl~d itt1t"t1et1os.l 1.1u11vey or Roof1ntJ 
in Io:M1 41 ; fu:t."'the::r , tht:t work b<"~ btH~ll ~a:rried on under tour 
relfatcd proJeets ol' the Io:-,•a A1,.;rit::HJltural :;;xperlctent Ota ... 
t1on · 
The pu~pose or th1 ~ n tudy "Waa to 1·1nd whnt tbe ~•erae;a 
len~th of i:u~$ 1e. for the S'UV\!ral ~(:J'mr:non roatin~;- rnatertals 
!il.S t.H:Hn'i on Iowa tel"m btt1ld1ntte5 1 {il!fld tram thio to provid~ a. 
strffith.ar~ pr-ooedtt1"'e with 'Wh1ch to tr'lt.\liU"'te t.lle 3ft!tU'*lY cost 
per l'H'.!U''t"fl} of t'Jl!'lch ty;Je ot :roofing m~t~rial . 
I ·r. h.fi.tl been £1' ll&l'EJtrt tr-om th~ out4lt~t o.t this e tudy that 
the value" obt,eiJ.n~il t'or the avc.rlu~e r~g.e. ot all ot 'the roofing 
m'6lt&r1nlfl wou .d not g1'ifo uia n clone En.rt1n:iB.t$ or the e.l{poctud 
ave rat,., a lengtb. oi: l:Ute , ~md thertu:~o "e: 1 t w .. G naoi1H1sary to 
find a:ome eyst~m.tit1o prooerlure tor deter:d.ning th.ls expeoted 
&VtU"a~~e length at• lite . I,re'fiou!1 to th1s study 1 there hDd 
b~en no statist1onl a.ttfWmpt to accurately measure th1s char• 
aete:r1stto for it" arm :ri:>o1'1ng raateritAls.. Fortuorito'1y .. tn1m1lar 
Eltud1es h.trve been l'l.ade or other phyala«itl mater1a1s 1n indus-
try, whleh provide tne in~igh ts 1n t\' the techniqtH~A that can 
be a1Jplied to obt$.in th1$ evaluntlon . 
~:Jn1~y { 6a) suggested that 
·he ettauti ve l1te of a farm ba1lding root depends 
upon l'\>ur maln taotor~u 
1. IhlliU.o qual1ty ot m~ter1al 
2 4 Hannor or eppl1cat1on 
3 . Exposure at :roof 
4 . .Probab1l1 t1 or wind drMiulge 
• • • . Na ono 01· the e,bov,a r:JJ.y be a&id to be inde-
pendent of tbt others , 1nmtead they riore all depen ... 
dtmt one on another mi,nd very much interrelated · 
Obviously 1. w1 th o.'.:lre and f!J:rathought , the :ft.U"rner or h1e 
builder can control the fl.:rs ·t three to a oona.1d.er1.~blo "legree ,, 
whicl'.l 1n turn may af,feet the fortune or that roof in rela-
tion to the wind d,ru;mge .. 
'I'he au~;.ges tions Q;,mo erning tlbat can bia done to!' the 
r:11"at three f r:t.o'tvra ·.:re cov·erod. in detail in ~l!imll1 • s ( 6a) re-
port . Same of these are: the s~laat1on of unltorm thlck-
neee s11inglea rf)th.er than the nth1c:tt ... butt•i typ!lJ ot asphalt 
shlnt,.les; 'the appl1crit1on td th 4- ineh e:xpo~tU"+l rath.tn• than 
the customox•y· f>-1nch i;;xposnu"'e of E:i.spbal t .shlngl.es . Bonni ck.-
eon (1) has report~d th.e 1'ft"ect1v~nell'la ot elips and oem<mt 
6 
1n a1d1n~ eeph.al t sr.ln~l s to resist tvind forces . 
Many or the studies to data have buen relFted to e1 ther 
uc; Jh&l t sh1Clgleo or al\rn.1num :roo1'1ng, and rH>Ce&s6lrily so 
bt:ca.us~ ot the.tr suaeoptab1l1 ty :to wind dµt.1age in lo\1e,. 
1.000 vhiuJlts have the <:11.aadVE:i.ntli',.;e ct having 11 ttle re-
ais'tunco to !'1.:r•e d.1.unhg.o ; tor- that, &n<i other reHuwns, its 
ur.;1J hn.a been declining 1n the st&te . The quest1o1'l that re-
curs. !1oweVel'.' .• .is tfin the long r.tt>'i. 1 which 1€J the most prac-
tical roof' coveriut~ raat~r1.all'tt - nna 1t 1s thnt ql.l.eatton to 
-wl11oh lt 1a belJ.eved esirabl(~ that some l'.'Qal1et1c ar .. swers 
should bo :found, !'or the s tatc of low a . 
'J:1ierofore, till.a study he.a had the tollowing r.poc1!:.to 
ooJectivest 
l • To determine tbe a.vorag~ leni;tl1 ot life o t each 
type or roofing i:luteritll.l oomnionly utJad 1n Iowa. 
;t. . To predict .:l. 11aurvival curve" patte4"n for each 
type ot.' r00.C1llg uw.ter1al , uolng the l1m1 ted amount 
o.t 1Jlforl:!ation as l.s obta.1ned .fro.a two studies made 
w1 th a ,j ... )lliltu," intei"V sl between the obaerv st1on a, 
tmd le.y tbe t,i.;l'.'Ouni- w..ork. for subeeq,ut'ln t stmttea , 1n 
the hope that the la, .. 0er po1>uleitlon studied then 
may give more preo1aa answ~re to the queat1on . 
3 . l'i'1~oi:i the aurv11'$l curve; to obtain the probable 
11fe curve,. f1'om whioh 1nd1vldu.a1 bu11c11ng· stud1es 
mrcy be made;. ! ·.!·, knowing the present age of tit 
7 
root1ng #later1al , ll ptH:"S()!l would 'be able to obttli.n 
a reasonable eat1!4ate of' t.hat t he pl"Obable l1fe 1.1 
tor ·that Sl)b01f1o root'1ng tnat erial t and thus pro ... 
Vi.de baaia tor ti.ep1~ec1t\t1on v alu t1s to-r ·e1 thor 1n-
su.r·anoe ur ta.:tat:ion pu:rptn;sef& . 
4 ~ 10 ,.prov.1d+;ll a a1r..r&pl11'1ed mr;i1.H'lS of oorrrpu.t1ng , t:'l·•om 
the av e:rage life ot' a. spec11·1c rooi1ng, the unit 
ooslf piJt' y~u:.r 1'o r ctl oh oorril.llon roo:t1rt~ :nnturlnl ,, at 
whatever lnte:rtn!Jt rate the user lllr;hee to assume , 
am~ nt whatever 1n1tlE1.l oouli pt ... r fH,'fU•l.re of raofing 
material. . 81 the Homograph m~thod , this will give 
.a ao1w erU. en t um tnod of aQcu:ra t<'llJ solving an other ... 
wiae ditficn.ilt 1nt ... rest problem . F'or d<.ns1*'~ pur ... 
poses ; the btt1ld E'l" or onn trae tor would then 'be: able 
ta prov1ue rEH.u:tonable ,eat1uu1 tfUJ ot the eoor4om1cs 
01" each root'ing ir.tiii ti~llati.on ~ 
b, 'l'o provide a B$;1ple t abulation sheet, showing the 
stap ... b1-0tep procedt.H'e l'or ut111r.lng the lni'ormation 
uno.e:.r the oond1 t1on a thu't any user :auay aug~.:;ea t . 
In this way , the us et" may iuse:rt whe.tever varl.n.ble& 
tbat e.r ... ply tJQ h1s peoul1.r;r ooncti tt1onn,. and solve 
the probl~m with ac.u:rn.~acy . 
6 ~ iro illustrate that the probab111 ty Of ctamage nethod 
uned by Esmay 4 6a} us a oomparH1on <:>!' win,d <lw1u-:i.f;:e 
suscep t1b1li ty bas eerta1n li~l tnticms , and to ehol'l 
that th$ proooou.rea propos~d hcr~in give a more 
realistic appr«)faCh to the evalua.tlon or root'lng 
matei'lrd.o under lowa oond1ttona · 
7 . 'l:o ao.rrela;e oth0r finotnga ·o.f the survey <w1 th the 
ourv1val curve i;;1red1ct1one c.s a erol?a .... ohoe.k on 
thei1• vt.otl.li.U. ty .. 
JUSTlFl'.OATION 
Capital Investment Xnvolvecd , and Its , Relst1onah1p 
to Otbe:r i'a:rm En terpr1ee Investments 
The expenditure of cap1tal tunda tar buildings h.a been 
abown to be h1gh, and an exteno.lve ru·u~:lyate. ot theee costs 
has been made bl Lanham ( ll) . Re suggested a 1940 value ot 
~10 ,400 .435 . 796 0.0 the national .1nve~tment 1n farm bU1ldings , 
and that the 1950 item or malntenanoe and repo.1r of theee 
bulldine;e was 628 m.1.ll1on dollara . i~amners are making the1r 
second largest 1r•vestment 1n tarm b~1ld1nt.J: s ., excettded only 
by their investment 111' l&nd · 
Lv.nbnm (11 1 li ·l28) has J.\ir:&b~r auggeated th•ti 
An eoonom1c analy31a of the role of f'nrm buildings: 
ln agr1eul tur.i prod.uot.1on would be greatly f Qc1~ 
li tated by more prec1se speo1t1aat1oas on the part 
ot teohnolog1sta an to the opt1mum env1:tonmen tal 
condi t1ons wh1oh the build1ng ahr.>uld provtde. 
l t is obvious 'tha.t the :roof ls an essential part. ot 
e111ery bu1ld:i.ng wl th the exoepttcn ot the s1lo . Thet-eupon ., 
the specific 1ntormat1on gained c t.,noernihg the roofing mate ... 
ri ols br~s 1 ts appl1oet1.on to practically every farm otructure 
that ma,y be bu.tlt . With many r;t:ruotures , such ae the lo·osce 
hous1llt-.. structures fo.r:> dairy OX' beer unimals t the nwlne 
sha~es, the poultry shad.es :t iu·1d partially open nuioh1nery 
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ahelters 1 the structure 1tself is predotlinately roo,f , with 
ouch sup}'.ort1.n$ posts or wall.a a.s m.ay be rut<:.Hult:U\ry to keep 
the .root 1n 1 ts pr-oper po1a tlon . '£'be relative importance 
ot the roDfing in rcerard to the preven't1on o:t erirly d.eteri ... 
oration or the suppo1•t1.nu, milter1c.la ia l1ke:wlse obv1oue , 
a1nee the large me.Jor1 ·ty of our f'fi1rm st:ructtu"es ore oomposed 
Variety ot Clatms Made by Manurnc t urc:u•s Ooncern1ng 
the EoonotllY ot Spac1r10 Roofing Mat.er1nle 
ManufaQturara 01' rooting ntateril\tls htlVO mE~de e.dv-eftt1s-
1ng claims /:or their products, and of these, 1 t empear~ that 
Ve.fu,uenesa 1H a predominant chart.t(.rter1~)t1.e inl'lOfQr a,s the 
probable 11.t'e or their pl:'ocluota 111 ooneertu:d . Mo1ln~ver, tho 
oost epecU'1o ol~ these olaJ.roe rountl wtaa in the Red Cedar 
ilh1z gle .JurtH'lU booklet,, £.~r,ist:~<f~ H~nd~l.J)!k st ned Cedar 
!;1,h~nt;;le~ , ¥.rhich stated ( 7b, p. ia: 
on steep :roofs {one- ~h1rd. :p1 toh or eteepet-) they 
osn be expected to bnve a l1t'e ot St> years unde:r 
av c;1x-age cl1tu~t1c conct1t1ons; on on$' .... !i.:n.ar~h pitch 
roo.t tY a life of at le et 25 years oim be antio1-
pated . ()n s1de wnlla they will have ru1 indefinite 
lU'e uouaL.y g.Nutter than the ususful life or the 
structure . 
Properly applied, 
lnating, • • ... 
• ~ • • Alurnnwn 1 s long 
aBves money yf:ra.t" att~r year " 
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Reo.om:;;ended for une where maximum aerv.1ae s.nd 
beauty ~re desired • • . .. 4J:'hoy ;Jre beautiful 
and l .. enlnln benutitul af te~ loni~ service under 
seoreh1ng sun end driv1ne; r;;!1n nnd &now { ssphnlt 
ahint;,les) • 
Users ot i5alvanl:zcd sheets have obS:(fr'\100 nnd often 
co:'l'l;:ientad upon the tU.ffc:rcnoe ln rHn•v1oe l1f e of 
eu.ch $heeta puroh; sad B.t various t1mes . !n EfrOme 
os.a0s , 1n rur!tl loc.ttl.1t1eG • lfl , 20 t or a1ten more 
yes::rs of gervl.oe hr"ve tHHtll obtein~d , ~<l. th.out paint ... 
1ng1 the she to still being in excellent oond1 t.ton . 
In other ct.uu1s• sh~ets have be 1,,.;.run to ru · t in f .rom 
two to t1 ve yeera ~rter 1nstallation . ( f'J'Qnt Fao ts 
£'P~U~ ~~~:J:1uu11~~d.. Gns.,~~a by the A1n~:i:·1ca11 Zinc fnrlti'.,. 
ute. no . / 
Ae un1t cost ot operation 1s oue of the fundamental eng1-
neerin~ ll.eosurint; at1oka ot the <iUulity or a mater1Gl , it be-
c omes oov1oua that t~ eae structural .water1a1s (roof cover-
1u~a) have not been me~.sured 1n tn1s regal"d , 1n n way that 
ti1e v~lous m::at0r1.1'lls cot1ld be honestly compared wl th ench 
other . 
Probab1l1 ty ot Daril ge £ot1mat~a Suggested 
Hevetorore. end Their Sienitiee.noe 
'l'he drunage ·to tarm bu.tld1ng and roofi.ng mat~riala he.s 
been otud1ed widely by Cleveland ( 3a) • E ·may ( 6a} • G1e~e (?a) 
and othe:rs . However; me~.11mt•ea or the experienee of tsl'trli!rs 
1n relatlon to tht.J ch . t.r~ib1l1.ty ot verloua r oo.1'1m; materials 
have been need.ed , mea.surtu:i: th.at oa.n be obtained most aat1a-
taotor1.ly t}u•oulh thr.;; application or atat1~ tioul pttocedu:rea 
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8Jl Jtrom which oorHJlu~1ona may ba dr •wn thnt; will ba.ve tbe 
degree of accuracy re:qu1ai te :for the purpose . The stud;· of 
Ua: farmer• a e.xpcr1enoe ma.de by Jobnnon and Giese ( 8 ) , re .... 
ported 1n ttszntintioal ....iurvey ot Roor1ng in Io :a" provlaes 
such d~te. tor the further ttne.lys1s m~de 1n th1:i!l paper. 
Struct.ur1~a hav·.tng root·s subject to aer1ous damage under 
tirn more or leas normal w1r.1.dato r :n eondi t1ons prevalent 1n 
lo .a, may be damaged or demolisned befol"'e the structural 
part$ of th0 building have deter1orcted to the e:rtent that 
the s true tu re needs to be repl.noed . As t>:smey (6a, P• 8 ) 
It ln bere wuey a1gn11'1cant to note that minor 
ttamnge ex.elusive of clam.a{;~ to root~1ng has con ... 
tlnuc:d almo, t on u lf:Vel or approx1metely 18( 
throughout tho ro .... y~er period and tht:it d mage to 
roofing has bven r{Japonsiblo tor practically f;ll 
of the 1.nere~ ~e in the m1nov al~sa1fl.Cll.\t1on .. 
Other stuuies pf 1ndustr1al propertit'.u.;. as recorded 
by Marst0n , Wintrei, and Hernp$te:ad (12)l hvve provided the 
basic teohnique for prediot1n~~ the roma1-«11ng l1t'e of physi-
cal ln·opertl.cs. at'ld 1.'or plotting eurv1 val ou.rvca "nd oorras-
por~dint;; prol:u~.ble 11.f e ourvee. lbroug;h t rie uae ot t he$e Iowa 
'l'ype curves 1 apply1nf! t.htH& to th1a apeoi1'1a proolem or the 
agrioultu:ral 1nduott'Y, lt is 1Jel1aved t hat farmers;> manu-
fa.oturera1 1nsurancu! co.Eipaniesf and designers or farm struo-
turea u:u.~;y e prov1ded w1 th the 1n:format1on needed~ 
Once an acceptable value for the av1:;n:•age life of a 
roofing material hEHl been est&.bl1shed , and good eng.1neer1ne 
j®f,Smeut t~ppl1ed to the uoe of the data that 1n supplied* 
1 t ther.- becomes po as1bla f'or these UfH!r& of the J.nfo!'l!l&t1on 
to predict the rema1n1ni~ lUe, and subaequently , the over-
all 11.fe of a apec1t1o roofing material . x••rom th1s,. b;v 
using au.1 ta: le 1ntt1 f'fHi.t ealoulat1ons on the initial 1nvest-
munt , rt yef: .. rly charge for the uae o:f the r.laterial can be 
obtained . 
J'unQtion ot t..~e Root , r;u1d I ts Value in Rel a t1onah1p 
to the ttQitte.wa.e.r ot tho Bu1ld1ng Cost 
In the r.rveral.l p!oturo of: rarmint-~ , we :re awa.re that 
the housing COGtS •.:i l'fi h1clh 1 ,and_ that the 'f :r!U build1ngs 1 
nee conatruoted, beoor.ae a rather pe-rm&>l'H:zt'\t t1xture of the 
farwH'J.toad . In a large degree , thay gi.re 1mmob1le ,, incapable 
ot oe.ing dit'uiset'rnibled a.w1 removed to ano the?" locrntion for 
re-use . 'rhet-etoro , any soundly conatructed. rarm building ; 
in a moderr. enterprl.ae ,, can eaa11Y beeoltle obsolete from the 
tune tionnl standpoint before natural. deterioration brings 
about lts retnova.1 . Ohnnge1~ 1n economle pattern.a , 1n farm 
enterp.r·iae. are .not uamilly the re.?son~ tor remov&l of a 
permanent oulldiue; tlu·t nan any u1H:i'ulnes s :remnln1ng , 
It becomlls evident therafore 1 that oinoe the function 
01' the root· 1 tself ls ocnllttlnt . regi~:rdlaas ot t!:i.e spec1f1c 
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ft.anct1on of th0 structure in the fttrm enterprise, that the 
into.rch.1;1.n~ea.tiiility ot the struoturo to ~u1t dU'fe.rent t•~rm 
~nterpt·1eea 1a usunlly t'\ funct1on or the size , interior 
a.rrant~ement . and locrctlon ot the build111g in relation to 
the other st.ruoturec i:;r.d coru."lectione to various lqt111 and 
f eedir·~ a.reiui • 
.~'unct1ona ot wall and rooting mr .. terinl.!1 are nli:noet 
16.er tionl 1n m~ny 1ns tanoca . Wood ahinglee have ot'ton been 
uaed tor a1dlng, ror example ; and ~Hi,phnlt eh1ngl\ls tor both 
wall and roof oover1ngs. S1m11arly , ~sbeatos cement eh1ngles _. 
galvanized lron,. aluminum c:n<i wood slate hBve ~1$0 been used 
tor ei thcr purpoa.e . Concrete 1a equ.tilly useful for wall or 
:roof1.rit;:. mater1tiil · Ihe a .aline; or the Joints ls more cr1t1• 
o~~l 1n thl'; rootinc. appltcet..1¢n or thaaa mate:riala, but with 
proper dea1gn 1t 1s certa1nly pocs1ble 1n each <lase ~ 
In pra<lt1oally every type of :roofing mete:rie.l the 
fe.sten1nt~S b!rVe .tn s::ime \U\f limited. tho du:rab1l1ty Of the 
material . In the or.u:ie of th,a wood sh1nele• tbe eh1.r ... gle nail 
hao 01' ten been the point ot :!'.E1llu.re - before ·the wood had 
001t1pletely deteriorat~d , the ~h1ngle nail had rusted out,, 
maklng the wood shingle then ausoept1ble to w.tnd damage .. 
The aapbal t shlt~f.5le is notor1ous 1n thts respect~ the num ... 
ber of fas tenin5s hss ·been too small , or the w1tid dmnage hna 
occurred on the n e.111.ng line,. as 1lluo 'trs t ad in the wo t>k. 
on bending real atonoe of aaphal t shingles by Esmay (6a, p . 
ll4 ft' . ) • W1 th asphalt roll roor1r~a. 1 ta single row of 
nailn a. t the ed~e ot' a wide sheet ot t'lexible material is 
ooat often tbe l1m1 t1n3 .t'actor in 1 ta appl1oat1on ; 1 t often 
fails by tile 1'lex1ug of the sbo~t along the line of the 
nailed odgea . In gr:lv61n1:.ad 1.ron, a pertectly waterti ght 
ahflet o,r metal is t'astened by puncturing 1t with na.11 
holas; nails w1th washers a.t"e use<I in the attempt to s.o.e ... 
qua'tuly t~111 theBe hole s 1 wl. th aome defsree or oucu:ess . How-
ever, 111 the prooesa . suction on tl-10 leewarid al.de ot the 
buildintli wbioh tends to 111' t the roo.t'lnt; ma tet-ial causes a 
ocucen trt:. tion ot stress at tbe nails , and pcHHt1ble f'e1lure 
o!' the roo.£"1x.li mater1al. ~t that point ·. Correspondingly , 1n 
alumlnu~ sheeta . proba.bl.y to a larger desree • the ntl-11 ts 
t-~e poil•t of' a tailut-e o,r the roofing mate:r1al. . In cement 
asbestos material , 1..:hen u~1ed ss e1 ther roofing or as s1d1ng , 
naillng ls a prcbleo bceaune of tihe br1 ttleneo1 of the mr.tu .... 
rial . and replacement or the sheet is dlt:f.ieult when the 
material la acc1denta.lly orok.en by walking on the roof in 
tl~e 1.rontS place • or ~hen hail dam11ge rua.e oe<iurred . In ell 
of t.ae me.terials, t. •• e a.ue"~iuaoy of the roofing na a vater-
t.ient oovcu•1nc," ls rl&ked l.f tho fastenings a.re r<:n:1oved , and 
ao rost 01 t he cutt:l1·ie1a 1:, re cona1dored ns s.1nt,lo trne root .. 
1ng ;( All ot thls ti ea 1n to the earlier stuteCHJnts 1n this 
way; in t.<!!rcbangeab1.l1 ty of the oulld1ng to.r different pu_r ... 
po see in the enterpr·lse ot ! ann1ng la me.de dltt'icul t or 
l.6 
impossible slnee the structure oa1u1ut ee.a1ly be ohange:d 1n 




REVIE~i" OF LITt<:RATURE 
History and Teohnolo~;y or Various Hoofing Ma ter1als 
Roor1r1g rnateriala es used on .Iowa farms EU"t1 selected 
by the r armers ns a :t>eaul t of the cumulated e1per1 enc es ot 
eo.rlier gen ere. t1ona, mod1f1ed in some degree by the reoom-
mendat1ons or present- day ndvert1a1ng and ed.uoational pro-
gt>&ms . Ref'l.eot1ng thls trend 1a th~ wid.espread use of tha 
wood shingle type o.t' root1nt; . IJ.'he record ot the change ... ovcr 
to other types ot mate.rlals tor the roo,£'il'lt{ ol' farm bu1ld-
in..;,a e.xh1b1ta the grrdualnese. wit h wbich new materials are 
accepted by farmers . 
wood sh1nglea date baolt to the ea,rl1.eat Ameirioen set-
tlements• when the na t1 ve wood.a were hand cut into 11 ahak.es u 
or Bpl1t $h1ngles of :relat1vely non ... un1form th1ckneaa , but 
o therw1 se a.pp.l1ed in comparable manner to present ... d::>y shin-
gles. • 
Sloane (14, P • 54) discussed some of the e~rly toola 
and materials used Qy 1\JlH?r1cnn settlertH 
The only part or 'the b crn which wna copied from 
the old country wsc 1 ta roof , but even th r t did 
not last long . Many ot the settlers were expert 
at roof .... thatching 1 so 1t was natural that the 
fi1•st A11H:,:rioan barns wore a thatched :roof; but 
woode 
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1(l.ter of t'eH · 1 qu1e ly d1s ... 
In oout l6b0, h1ngles 
the bovtoo e1ther with small 
nnd cut nn1l • • . • Sh1n-
i re pl1 t or al .. av Jd, or 
u ed for melt.in the 
·er o lled t the 
tire , e d further dr n ln 1 tt a dr ·- kni!' ~ and 1 t 1 
t o 1n le t th1 type that o ntinued until ru ther mech-
ll~ati n of the w ;d 1u1u tr1ea wa developed . 
.noyoloped Am.~1cnn 1 Vol · 24 , 1953 . 1t1o , men-
1oon the tao that wood s. in. ·le ? e k own tor their long 
llte, na rer ort (61),p.714) thnt: 
the l· te 
etta, ·~ 
th t "re 
proeerv t1o • . 
· or e Abbot 
built in 18?2, 
~till in n 
· ot ·r cxa ple l"1Vt:n 1s t'1e Old Bloc Hvu e t ·ort o~st , 
oovere~ ~lt w od 1 ha eg 1 10 6, wh1oh Ar ~t111 1n 
01' preaerV' t1ma. heae r of 1ng , 81 nd 108 
e rs old, 1' s e ld e of t' l tlng qu lities of t~ 
mat r1 cl . 
11h ed C dar treeo fro m1ch oat ood &1 n l e ar 
0 oil pecul1o.r to th1s wood alone th t render 
it u1 t 1m un to t e v B a or un 1 and in ects . 'he 
.eater eel Cedsr, ThuJa plicata,, ·has th rc;:or b com· nown 
B "shit i:...l 00 ff and 1. one of the most durable woods know 
"'owe ot the c e J, Red c dar tree re 00 ye r old . 
. 
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aetluemen ts 1n the m.o.nuta.ctu:r$ ot the '\liOod shingles to 
obtain the 11Hix1mwn prod.uctitm eoonomr hare .also maae selec ... 
t1on a.oool"dl.ng to 3pecit"1cation a factor 1n1'luenoing the 
l.1fe expeot.anoy ot the ahinglt}s • There G:r0 manufa"tu:red 
'Various grades ot' shingles ; (a) Certigt"ada No . l . Blue 
Label ropr©oent the btuit; or premium grade ( 5/ i a~ are of nuoh 
a th1okne~H3 that tne butto ot: flvo ah1ngle;a j;1le up to a total 
of 2 lnohea).; { h) Cel"t.1g.rade Red l .. abel ~ro or aumpa.rable e1zea 
but. permt t: so.me YJlQ ts to be 1n the sh.1ugle$ j '1n<i (.e) Ge~ti­
c;rade No . 3., Lila.el!; L~bel~ a $O•cnlled economy e;rAde . 
The wea. the.ring t.U' Wl)Od. an1nglea du~ to alternate sun 
~nd ruln et''t'eots upon th~ wood a:ro thev .o.e.uae ot gradual \HHU'J 
along wl th th1,e, the rustlnt! of' the &hlngle nail , oomb1.ne: to 
cause th~ eventual ret1~ement of the root* Fire 1G the maln 
cause of pr~m~ture ret1rement of the ~oot • and at the moment ,. 
no 1nexpens1ve flre .... ret,tard.antB are in w1d$Sprt1ad u~H!· to pre-
ver t this type ot danu~ge . Wind damage to vood sh1ngles ls 
s. reli1t1ve1y mlno?' factor . 
l\aphal t ah1n,l~H have bad widet>pr•ad uae in rels.t1 vely 
recent 1ears . EJu.cay { 6a, p ~ 24) has st van tl brier reoord ol' 
the1t* early !11story J from h1ob 1 t may be noted ·th.at Arvid 
I!'oxe of awe en 1s given ct>edi t tor h~rv1r1~ pi-aduoud the first 
eo 
Qotapoa1 tion r>ool'1nt;a bet\i;(H.m the ye-. rs 17$0 and 1790 , The 
n.rat 1n the Un1 ted States 1s 4~ed1 tad t::> ltev . Samuel M"' 
warren,, ot l~ewarh.., lh~w Jersey, during 1844-46 . '!'he rooting 
cons.lated of cquare aheetc of uh1p' s papt'r trented w1 th a 
, i;,ture of plne 11ar and pine p1 teb, and e ut>.f~ced with sand . 
Three eommo • type is ot.~ compos1 tion l"oot's nave re-sul ted from 
these uarly at tei.npta: the as'iJhalt shiri.t;liaa ,,, rioll roofing 
ttnd the tar and. gravel buil t .... U£) root. 
The technologiC.H:ll eh:u1ge.s th~it nave been introd:uood 
1h rece t years at.feot1ng tbe s(lle·etion of the nephnl·t 
ehint:;le lr.tolude aueh thln~a as roaoufaeturin,t procedures:i 
whlah pe:rm1 t l .. ao.a p.roduot1on w.1 th oont1nu.oua roll maoh.1.nr:a 
capabla ot l1igh output of 1'1niehed product: the developrnen t 
ot durable m.k''Hn•al surfm..e1ng~ Gf a 1 11de variety of oolors 
whloh have snlen ~ppeal due to their> att:reu) t1ve appearMoe; 
und t a cteei~l ot v :n:."loue lueit .... type of $h1nt~l ~s wh1oh ltill 
afford c;reater wind resiatanoe of the ahi.ngle. 
»11nd damttle ts the tno et O:CHnro.on S\HU;'l<U! ot tl.amage to 
asphalt shingle roo a wlth whi0l1 :rarmat$ rud tlteir 1.nauranoe 
companies have ·to o.mtend. In e.dt'i1t1on to the loolt .... type 
ah1flti;il~,. other l.lev1aes hA:vo been des1gnod to cope wi tn the 
tendency tor tho tab to be ra\..aed and bent o:r trroken in the 
wl.ud . L'heae have tnoluded Vtlr1ou.s el1ps and staple$ ,. and 
ce.:lentini.; teehn1qu.elil, wh1or1 have be~~i re;;.1orted by 3onn1ck-
eon {l). !io tool~roo or ,,ildely acceptable proaedurl.l' has 
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een ar ted a t this tlme; therefor the 1 oidence of this 
typ e of uemn r m 1n 1 n. . 
v rlous lnsur nee ore nizationa have been confront d 
1t1 th VGrla 1ooa 1n risk involved with the ev e t"G l types 
of rooi'1n m· ter1als , but little a ttemp t h s been mad e to 
set d i r • t r t e ache ules in accord ltb th1 fe.ctor . 
Th fire risk. o v1ood h1n le h a re ul ted in c de r egul. -
t1o s g 11at the1r use 1n oat c1t1ee , but this h .a not h d 
.ore th n t 1nd1.reot 1.nfluenee upon t armer's , here the core 
d not apply, nd where d 1 t noes bet ee buildin reduce 
t e za.rd 1 roe burn1n , shin :·lea to some degre . It h -- been 
0 s..,rv t t 1neur oe or0 an1zat1ons 0 t h e ·tock. com-
p"'nY ype h ave au e. t cndehC.f to di er nt1a te 1n premium 
r a tes f r the several roo 1ng mr ter-i a l s , but thr. t the mutucl 
typ comp ie .have made no ttemp t to do O • Furth ~ rreore , 
'r Wid 0 of t he vo1101es 1n ei'.f ec t upon Io a f rm bu1ld-
1 gs ar h el w1 t h t e JUtus l org 1za tiona . 'fherefore , 
n t e op1n1on of J:'rofcssor '1e!"e, by i'ho11 so e of these 
o s rvat1ons r~ m de , th re h ~ a been 11t le ln luenoe 
upo eleot1on made aa a r esult of 1naurrnoe oompo.ny 11oy; 
~1e reduction ln t L t1m 
tlOl! a er d1 tcd 1th 
nd 1 bor involved in the a.plica-
r ea t er influence to~ rd the el c-
tion of asphrlt sh1n).ea or oth r t ypes o sheet materials 
in pr f er ence to the -wood hingle . 
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s he.l t roll roo tn .:s 
. oll roo 1 g ro t :-1 l , as a p~ r llel developmen t w1 t n 
th s~ l l.. a in .l ior bul ldl g roof's , h a ... uc or the s me 
h1 t r1c~l ~ok rouid · S me test ing ;or w a carried on t 
o,· Jtate Colle0 e 9lb ~ d u~on scmo 33 differe t :indn 
of r ll o 1. cy ~ · • • 1 g , ad repor·ted by 1e e , Uerr e 
.d ;.;c;,.V lam (?a) • .1e lu1 th o:t l1f'c of th1o r..s.t ..... r 1 al w s 
J a- _;d tLm t be lou, "'nc. a.pparoutly t·11s as not been very 
r atly ch· d 1n the ye rs rollow1' 8 · 
is el so a proole·u .;1th re roll type of 
asph i. oo11nu ; ho~:evt;r , ctue to a. l ower f i :rs t cost of t he 
i.e lal . thl"' oUGcept1 111 ty t d ma0e i a s•. m time!J over-
l oo' uu . 
:J t c..: l roo 11.s 1 .o st or' which 1 b lv .nlz ;cl , :..a often 
c.eaori ea i , 1..alv1.w1zo rou sheet; the to1". s · ,e he:rein u. ed 
to t.~p 1., i;o :,11 s~! e • t ria ;- • .1  t l 10 me ry o ta f 
uors ... re , i ~ ap ear a h t .he ;.r_ie. t use o the hot-
1ppe _,nlv dz d rmee i..s or --oo1'111t, ra.:.iu ri ls occurred t 
t;ou 1910 to l .. l.L . opec ' c bu1ld1ng , roo d t th the 
ho - dl ... p _., . ized erlal ls '::.n01: n to t>e 40 year ol , 
a ' 1S G t1 1 1 o coudl t1on . 
23 
The ho t-dioped "alv Hlzin l procesa 1 being :repl. ced 
y l ~ eat oplat11 process by aoce steel rooting .11 .nu-
c tu£' rs . 'hls 1a roduoing 3 tro er bond o zinc. to 
the surl"aoe.1 vi th a zi. c platin, mo:re free trorn 1mpur1t1e , 
al a. latls. r oJ..' more uul ' orm thickneos , 1- o which should 
h lp ,>rov1de reo r uuraL111 ty o' the materia... . Copper 
uo~r11'r st-el h s been u cd 1. some of the 5alv nn1 zcd '1heet 
uurl . · the r.i.1 ·r years of 1 t rn"" u1 acture * which m de for 
o • er 11!'e ev l• f t-.::r tne removal of the pl tin[" . In 
o di1'1'e.1. ·rt source"' of ore , some m u· c turera 
v pro uced st el roo 1£ h~vlng 1 sa copper in 1 t , hich 
y lL:.Ve co tr-l1.1u. e ~ to u lair.er dur« 111 ty ol' the m .terl 1 
B.1. t~ ' t e u11 C pl t ng ll.9 rCL'X>Ved y e' tl l"1n • 
A_. ~n1 .l f' 
Asbestos ce. on ebeeto were 1mt all ea n c-- rly a 1 10 
or th reabouts ; ne of tho bu1ld1n J. on the Io A s t ate Col· 
c campus wa r - roofed. ne r th -t cL te ~1th tb1s . terial. 
Dam< e to ae ea toe cement oan come from c r le G stepping 
u .on t 1e ahlnt•lea, or from hail , 'or 1t 1 b 1ttle mate-
r1 l; o .lLr. ise, 1t appe"r to hvve 
10y . 
very re<t life expect-
24 
Aluminum root1ng material h~a been oommere1ellY avail· 
bble !or about ten years , follow1nt;; tha canoelle.t1on of wu 
orders for ttlis me..terl~l 1..n l.945 . However, aluminum shec:ft 
material had been applied . t an en~l1e.r date upon the wash ... 
ington .Monument, m::ane 60 years ago ; 1nd1ot~t1ng that the po ten-
tlal len0 th. c.t· l1fe ot thls maiter1al 1s high ~ The damage 
tlv.t h na been observed relates pr1mar1ly to the ftuiltenera 
used , mm the thiokn~ss ·Of the sheet en1plo1ea . Kuni.e ( lO) 
ha(! recorded tho development of this materi~l in core deta.11 . 
Olay tile for a roof it1g m~.terial dates bac~ to muoh 
earlier pot'iods in t11e European histor1 • It 10 evident from 
tho faot that ooly one. clay tile root waa tound 1n our whole 
survey that the number of clay tile roots 1n uae in Iowa 
ma~e it relativoly unimport ant ~s ~farm building roo!lng 
roate.r1al • .. 'he M;ight of tho t1les ,. the t:ranapo!\tE1t.ton pr-00-
lf!HilG • end tho htHW1er .structure nee-dea tor their suppot"t all 
tend to d1!Goourtl.ge thelr uae . However. ma,ny e1 ty' homes in 
Im.ia ao use this material . 
25 
Wood &Jlate for l'QOfing purpoStea b.~ve had a f a1rly wide ... 
spr(H'd u$e 1n connection with mov~blc buildingm 1.n !ow~ . 
their a.ooep&anoe app~ren tl:r has hinged to so m~ degttee upon 
tne 1"'~la.t1va \ ~t@r-.tightneee that could be achieved l>Ji th 
penn! t1'od the OO£lstroet1<Ul of a re·1a·t1vely tight surfacu'• 
wb1ch, 'f~hell. ~H~.1n.ted 1 provide~ a fail" degree of w~ter resist ... 
ctUHH~ . '£he streaaee set up 1n thr.t trametl'ot-k ot !'40-Vable st:ruc• 
tures make thla rruitel.'*1~1 appropl'late, and 1te l€?~t1ng qua11 ... 
t11.1a depend largely upon the paint eovertng applied · 
Conerete roof fl nave tle&n appl1.ed to ao111e: of tbe s1.los 
1o the Btete , and wcu,"e tbe moet numerous ot the roofs listed 
in tbe '*other" oategory 1n the survey . Cm1cret,a servea very 
well , b~t 1 't$ weight and dlft1oulty ot o:oru~truotton tend to 
preveni; 1 te use tor any but relatively small bu1ld1nga . The 
. 
11.te ·ot' eo1ua:J"~te when exposed to "tJe~t.berlng: roreea has b~en 
sno111n by Da.Vii:leon { 5) to be from 25 to 75 years 1tw1 th but 
.9/t failure 1n 40· yetJtra .~ and 3 . 9~ 1n bad ord&:r '", ~s made ev1 ... 
dent by ll1ti study ot the wee.tru.:tr1n~ ot oonor..,te :rence pcu3ts 
1.ns tt:tlled ol\ Iowa s tate Coll.ego rarma 4'0 or more ye~rs ~o . 
All ot the records to date 1nei10lltte that the;; materials 
that htt.Ve: been use:<1 to pr.otect our struotul"es have had cer-
tain l1ro1tat1ons which hDVa .tunotloned to m1r11raize its total 
27 
Statistical survey or Roo.t1ng 1n Iowa 
As pr v1ously nott~ , the 1ni .. ormat1on ib1oh. m.akea up 
the basis tor th1o pap~r 1a a portion ot t1 lar~er study 1n 
Which the OU tbor has been C'flSfit~OO for en e1ttended period; 
tor the detil1la ot tn1s study the reader ls retarre.d to the 
Statistical i:3urve1 ot Rooting in Iowa, ProJeet 1011 , by 
Johnson and Glese (S) . A veaume of the sampling teeh-
n1qu&. procedure , and certain of the results are prov1deid 
here1n to form tho bacltground tm:• the oonolusions and the 
graphical presentation or the flndlngr.; releting to the 
dur>ab111 ty or ;tQrm roofing material.a 1n Iowa. 
Good roo.flng on farm bu1ld.1ngs ls very 1tnpof"tant to 
t ... e t'arJirnra of Iowa. The Stat.1et1cal Survey of Roof1nf$ 1n 
lo~1a was 1nst1gtiit~:.ld in order ·th.at the best types 01· roofing 
UhO. the:ir appl1cs.tion could be r~eommended to Iowa t'&:rmers . 
'l'here 1B a det'lnlte belle! th4t better types of nppl1oatlon 
01· roofing mater1nls as well as the ohoiee or certain typaa 
of roofing wl.ll 1 ve e. muoh long6'r life to !a:rin root's and 
bu1ld1nga . To substant1fl,te th.ea& bel1e1's , th1s ourvey was 
m2!de 10 order that we would nave a 11ell known background t.:ie-
to:re beg1nn1ng an ln t~ni:d. ve .researah (Jf roofing mo.~er1alB • 
6tat1stioal studies that bei;;an in 1930 show a det1n.1te 
trend 1n an incveuee 1n roofing loaaes 1n comparison to 
other los3es to t'arm bu1ldinga l.n Iowa . The avert.age loss 
t'rom wind and hail to all rooting, e~,eluding roll roofing, 
1n the is;.so- 32 period waa ~9 , 436 .. 46 . The average lo·ss 1·raro 
w1.nd and hall in a l1tte perlod of 1946-46 waa ~llS . 524 . 50 . 
t'lleae stat1st1oal studies show thet the sat.e length 
ot t1me a~counte-A tor losses tha.t. "Were 12 .e times &a great 
aa those of the 1930 ... 32 p~:riod f Bu1ld1ng growth, on !'arms 
has not 1ncreaser1 to any marked degree ; and 1 t ls doubt;f'ul 
that t.l'rn tdad ana hail patterns hEW& c lu ..i.nt~ed much. The 
increase was show~1 to be due largely to aspb.alt mh1ngles . 
Asphalt shingle los:a.es by wlnd snd hail amounted to 
J.;, ?4 , l.27 . 50 ot t110 average amount , '~ll.6,524 .. 60 _. or 62 . 5% 
of th .. e aVel->age looa ; only l2 . 9S~ of the total area of farm 
bu1l.d1.ng :t*oo1'a in pla.oe by 1949 were covered by aephal t 
shingles . 
5tud1es .:•n the site of da:111age were made 1n 194?- 48 as 
to the causes 01' 'fd.nd and hail damage to as.phal t shingles . 
Some 1n1'orrua.tion was gained, but much data were needed 1n 
order that a oomprehena1ve s tudy could be made · 
ln the 1'all 01.:' l948 , and the summer o!' 1949, a au:rvey 
of the roofing mate1"'iala used on Iowa t'arras was made by 
ftoe;e.r l"L . Clev1.1laml (3b). Th~ same f arms were again v1s1ted 1n 
the summer 10f l95r~.. in order to asetlrta1n changes a.nd trenda 
in !arm buildlng roo1' selection, and to obse1'Ve damages that 
had occurred in the interven:tng period . '!'he reiml t~ of this 
second su.rve1 by Cu:rtis A. Jotmson (8) s.re a omb1.ned and compared 
w1 th th., tl.rat survey by Cleveland . to urnike the rePort ot 
tbe S tr..tlst:ioal survey of Roofing lo Iowa . 
ObJ ectives 
'lhe d::.tr.. that were needed 11.re ncs follows~ 
l. . W.tHrt ty}ies end a:NHHl o!' :roofillh are ttrnre on the 
tars.a bu1ldl.ne;$ 1n !owa1 
2 . How tua.ny tF-rm building~ trw.t have old roofing under 
the pre1Hmt l~t>! and whr:At klud or roor1ne; 1.s 1t? 
s ~ \>i'hat type o.r: d.eck ls bt::dntt; ueed under eE>eh type 
o:r roof1n~·l 
-< . \·.hat percu:mtflt..,e of the roofs nre of the gothio 
type? 
o. :nat li:J thu 1.1ge ot the roots end the buildinr:;i~? 
6 . If th.ere hr.d been any previous dam~ce , what amount 
and wlHm C.1d l t happen 7 
"; . 'J:he s1z.e of each type ot root ot astoh type of 
:bulld'.1.ng . 
8 . '.fhe mntorl~~l that the t't\f'mor it1 tundD to use in 
reroot1nt: · 
9 . TbG preneh t ciJ.nd,\. t1o)l or each type rooting Qn es.oh 
type ouJ.ldlnt> . 
10· Op11l1<JMl &a ·~o lliteB i:H.ld diol;l.ke.a, of aluminum and 
asph.a.-. t sh1..ngle rooting . 
30 
A queat ionna1re , or- schedule,, prepr:rtld by Cleveland . 
\'iae devised ror r-ecord1ng b1$ oiHJEn:•v ;1tion11 and answers to 
quest1ona put to the farmer in regard to the \::mil<5.ingtl and 
roofs o.n h1s ta:rm . (Bee pr{ge 12? . ) 
3 
. nocrnun 
' s a la ticn ..,, bar. tory , Iot ... tat Coll ge, d .. ne .. .I. 
l,;I G 11 roc~dure or th1a u.rv y.l RorJr ; . Cl vel nd 
(19 8- ) ~d Curt A. J-hneon ( 1952). gradu. te tud t in 
r-1cul tur l ,n 1 t erl1 Li Iowa Sta i..e Colle e ,. obt lned the 
1 r io in the f1eld . coord1ng to the deo1 1. Gp c1-
f 1o r a were e l 1n peot d fe..ri.. II nd th r 1nder 
"rocd check .. P..r a . c sur men Of bu1,d1 iz.ett were 
ad 0 <.! r a.1 0 t in eot t cl !' 81 
0 tl.11. n the :t mo.ind r Of the 1 i pee d nt" . On tho 
1 l p f l"Ii a, 1nterv1e 0 re m e 1th the rs r or 
th r • s 1 e 1n orcl .r 1o10 obt tn sp c1r1c in orr.; ion 
o i. v 1ls le b bs rv t1on; roughly on -th1 of the rms 
1·ar tot l o l?l ~er s · mlomly selected 
1 Io "'r total 012 farms in the urvey. tl e r 
ll .-o-t l1l'd (~41) ·;;eru es1 :.n tt.:d & "ro fl o ~ ck11 r· a; 
er nr e oee bu1ld1ns a ere closely obaer ed , u 
et'tort 8 d o obtQ1n det 1le for,n tloJ co1oernlng 
h ul 0 tl e ue t1o • on th qu etio mal c . 
lse . App nd1"' A, p. 118. 
32 
Cel!"tain or the l:'nOGt 1U.gn1f1annt :r-eaul ts obtained 111 
the S tat1st1ntil hut'V~y of Roofing 1n Iowa aa they pertain 
to this more apeelallzed ntuay of the question or the d.ura-
bil1 ty of farm .roof1ng mater:inls in Iowa llre recorded herein 
to ci,1 ve blt.cltfjr und and nupport for th.a coo.clus1ons d rt:-twn . 
Appendix A will provide those not included in thie t.ect1on . 
~~arm .Buildlng Chcractor1at1os 
The 1950 Censu~ reported 203, 159 farms ln Iowa . For 
the reason t.hat this eeusuo value was obta1ncd during a 
1ear e1dwa ~ to tween the two t!eld observvtions made in this 
study, 1 t hr1e been uaed thr-oughout thin repo t . The 1512 
t'e:rmo in the eurve.1 mc,.kc; up o . 2520% ot the totttl number of 
fo.rms in the atate. 
Us1n the e-bove ocn&us value, 203,.159 l' ..,, rms, ~nd. apply .... 
1n.& the survey values o1 the number of ~'.HJCh typG of build-
ing ~o:r '!'arm (Columns 3 & o~ 'l£tble l) • results 1n the m1t1-
mated number of ea.oh building in Iowa; 'the summe:t1on of 
Columns " and 6 g1vinc; the tot;ala 1'or Iowa, 2, 191 ~ 110 build-
ings in 1949'* and 2, -.516 ~ 094 bu1.ld1ngs in 19o2,. a 5 ., 7;*' 1n-
orease 1n the 3- yee.r per1oc1 . 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































each type ot· f a.rttt building in Io ·a. flog .nausea wero moGt 
numei:•ous , 1'(1th 14 . 99.i' o:t' all bu1ltlin1::,e; bame '8ere aeoond 
in point of numbers, with l0°35jt of all buildlnf;th 
h'1i . l ls a chart showing the· rank ot eaoh bu1ld1ng 
tiy numbara . The solid . a traiebt l1ne 1 ~xte.nd1ng trom the 
mo et predoni1nan t (hog hou~u>s 1 upJ,.·er left) to the lerst num .... 
er0us {other, lower ritrht) , e;1vos the r~nlt of' ejl,',.eh building . 
euper1m17ose:d on th1e rnnk1ne arit; two other build1nEt chtir-
netex·1ot1cs : the1:r ran 1t1t:; ( ~) 'by roof ti$t"eo pe:r bu1l<l1ng• 
( b) by .. o t.al. root area. of cnolt type of bt.t1ld1ng in Iowa . 
Thus 1 one can tell al; e glant:e thct although hoa houses are 
the mo~ t m..unerous ot building&_, thc:y are tb1rd in o:rder of 
to tel roof .fll"'ea 1n Iowa,. a.mi e1o;hth in order of roof e.:rea. 
per bu.1ld1ng . 
from the 1949 auneq, w1 ttt e.e22 bu1ld1r1gs on 512 :fnrms, 
we de.r·ive the value or io .. ao buildlnga per i·e.rr ..11 . Corres-
pond1nf;ll fvr 1902, the 6 1 837 bu1lci1ntH~ on t;.heae ffl.rma give 
an aVel"aue value ot ll ·40 tn.11ld1ngs ptr ta.rm . 
Flg . 2 g1vea the d1str1bu-01on , nUJllbsr or bu1ld1ngB 
ou eaah taraurtead, to:r the l9t>2 111urvey . !'he peak of the 
d1atr1but.ion patt rn, or mode . t"nlls to the left of the 
~verage value of ll .40 bu1l<l1nga per fa.l"'m · Refer aga1n to 
i'ig . l tor the l1et or the ll ill4')Bt eol'!lmon buildings , as 
:ranked by numb1u~s . From Column a,, 1.'&bltt l , 1 t !a computed 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































th~ total erea Q:f rcot' 1ng in lowta. 
From the values trom wb1oh F1g .. 2 w~a plotted. 1t 1s 
ound that f}l . ~3J;ti of lc.rws •a f at>in tiu1ld1nes !tt'O on faJl'fn• 
a teada thnt '.have 1n the ra.nge of from nine 'hrough 13 bu1ld· 
111 e on them1 or,. tak1n1;. e. w.tder bDnd. 91 ·69% ot Ic"1a' $ 
farm bu1ld1n~fl are 011 f~rmate-ado that heve 1n the r~nge of 
!flam s1x through 17 bu11d1ngo on them · 
Column11 3 a.ul fl of Table l g1ve the a•era·i~e ru.imber of 
ea.oh type of building per f s rm . The f1.r.et six, ae r~nk.00. 
by number of buildings, ! •! • , hog houee. hs.rn,. J;>oul try 
housa, d:welltng. l:>i"Ooder h¢uae . and 0r1b, tu1ke up 74 . 5% of 
all the bu:ild1.nf_;lll ot~ Iowa farm00 .. 
\'abl(l) 2 providea the sw:un&ry or th$ t:rende 1n fnrme~ 
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203 159 • 90. ? 
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38 
values wi. tb census veports • 





Hott houses 719 
l>oul try houses !>37 
ar oder boufltHi 482 
Cribs, t;;.re.nt1rlea1 & combination 850 
ara6 es 2 9 
£Shea. a" oat tlf1, roaohlne & .fuel 792 

















na1kea a t) . 7;~ tott!l.l increase 111 numuora of bu1ldlng a , or an 
average rate or oanatru.ot.ton for tho perl.od o:t 1.9,% increase 
pit.:r yer~r. lhe nwnhers of buildint~s pef.I' t ar m v r1ed fl'"om 
none to 2g . l'he a1io of the farms v arhu! from 2 oc:rea to 
&40 so1~es . Poul try PJ:'Hl broode:.r hou1e0 to gather m~&e up the 
moat numerous or the f.!).J:'t.'l ou1ld1ntri a .ror a, speo1:t1o enterp:r1 e'• 
In the eottp1lat1cm or hog houttes , colony type hog houses were 
combined w! th the WJVtlble farrowlng house ~ and this group of 
tn.illdint~a tor thtl s wlne e.n te:rpr-1ae roPde up the next larg(?St 
t$l'OU,p O! bu.1ld1LlgS • 
Dat'l.li~ - da1ry ,. beef ., tilld s~mtn•:;i.l purpofJ-e - -wer<; second 
ta1 h (by 1 .aiv1du,r,l bull inbs) ln num-ber~ , 8nd firsrt by far 
in ~o tal root are~~ . 1'he av ~ru1t";e :r-o o.t' are a of of. :rns w aa 
~..; . 5~8 aquf',.res in 1949; 2J . lbO sq~latten 1n 19..i~ . Ii' it can 
be astiumed that the roo.;t' slope was about 3SP 1 the average 
ba.rn wvuld .n~ve a t'loor srea ot tit.Pl roxlmately l. ?30 square 
feet . I.r the averat<.,e barn wet•e M ,feet wide , 1 ts l~ngth 
oulCi. be ahoui bO t~et . ,..ibe root arer,j. of' ba.r•n· waa 35 . l fi 
ln 194& , and 3' · k.lt 1u 195~ , of the tott.tl :roo! area of ell 
t,. o Lu1lcl.1nt.S a or the ave.r~ge ft.trr11. . 
Dwellint,.s were :rouitth h1~;l'l 1n number and second high 
in tiot~l arcn .. 1n l .:J b2 . Poul try houses ware third h1ah 1n 
number of bu1ld111gs, but t'if'th higl'1 in tot~l area of roof ... 
ing . 'lbe d.l\elline and t.he barn were the two most expensive 
tri.u: tiure a and rdl. e mo et co n tly to roof • 
or all the tud.l111n1..;a 1ru1peo t ... d . 98. 2:~ were of f~&bl • 
tt..im.orel , or s.trnd type roof . Hound or go thic type rcors 
covor~d i .a, .. ol' the build:lncih Brooder houses ooj;:!pOtu~d 
69p o:f tile roux1d or go thlo type roots . 
Computa<tions tHi tlt:::d on the are& of roo1'1 •L show the 
t'loor ar•"'u of ull or tho r nrm bu1ldlnbe l.ti Iowa to to tci.l 
40 
1 , Llt'. , ?B1, 90D squa1-te feet .. Since thin va.lu.e 1s d1.fflcult 
to cot_.pz•tu1mlli ( b1111on~ of a.n,:t thing tu'e) 1 t may be helpful 
s:iia;: ·~ e4presa1~d al }~7 ,, 811 - J? C10t'>s!3 ot lc®nd cov red by 
uu1ldii.:lilS l. l Ioun, or as 4J .oo equnre mlles oi lami oom .... 
i;lt 'tely cov~~red ;,..y );;,u11U..in~a . 'lh~1r•e la $, tqtal ot oo, 260 
C.;~p:i::•csse:n a.a 6C . ?):J equa.re m:U.e~ , a id thuo 1 t n'H.Uz~es up an 
e.r·.:::;a ~t~u~ 1 to O ~ lO~)~ aa 1 arge as tne t.o tal lnnd areth 
·,u· 1.1 .:1 ·~ ., · ~ · + Ll ""'"•+clJ 
racltt 4 . 
41 
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c., . 07 . } 
~ .. 22 
8110 cc owl t increase in v r e age of ome of the 
build in "elnc ·rc1; t :>~ tr •. ~n.. ~ ye· i~a : ( . ) . ma of t"c:: 
e 
u1ld1 ·s remov d we:r ~olr tively young,. end (b) the r e;roup-
g::-oup. inalud:ln 1fff.J?' nt et f 1.: llld-
o -yea r diftere c 1n the d t ot the 
lv entar"' _nto om o:' t' .1t v ~T"l,;n e of ea . 
oo ·· 1ng Oh raoteri t1os 
The tot 1 ar of roof1n on all t' rma ... ll the farm 
bu1ld1n s ln the a.te o Io - h a been eomputod , and r bl 
l 1va theee valu a . S1nae most s1loe .vo no roofs ; end 
al ce t e are of privy roo a 1a r l t1vely 11con equentln1 , 
the eu oom~;uted without 1tolud11g t ec ls th moat pr -
c1s ; for l v ta aree w a 16. as .... , 964 squares of roo 1n 
of '11 - 1u s , ~d or 1 4 t.tl.e are wo. 
l" , O 6, 6;;:: aqutU",O · Thi 1s a 4 . 5?4~ inore se i the area 
o " roo 1.11. 1n ti e a tai.tJ • based upon his e· trnpolatcd v lu 
or th st t es a •hol • 
0 all t roo 1 in Iowa on ll type of ou1ldin' , 
63 . J?,% ls o! wood hi le , and lb . l3, 1s or phalt shingles . 
A-his uat be v1 .wed 1n l1Bht ot tl trends G iown on Fig . 4 ; 
woo snin l tr on a do mward trend , while asphalt h1ngles 
r on up • rd trend . 
~1g . :3 prov1do thA over-all di tr1but:J.on by m terial 
HJ. u1 din"' • rt 1a 1ndlo. te that the b1ggo t single block 
ppl1ea to woo · hin lee o barns , s t r a re of opeo1-
'1c ria i e ooncern a . ig . 5 h.ow the ae type of 
1n.t ormatio l sllgbtly d1tfer nt anner, so th t the 
rooting te:ri l uae on c.oh type or bulldln. m y be a i.ud1ed 
ruor o os ly. ! 1s 1 teree tin to not th ton ~ l dwell-
























ROOF ING IN PLACE 
- 1948-49 
I I 1952 
LEGEND: 
I. OWE LL ING 
2 . BARN 
3. GARAGE 
4. HOG HOUSE 
5. POUL TRY HOUSE 
6 . CATTLE SHED 
7. GRAN ARY 
8. CRIB 
9. CRIB a GRANARY 
1-------------- I 0. SIL 0 
I I. MILK HOUSE 
12. PUMP HOUSE 
13. PRIVY 
I 4. SHED 
I 5. MACHINE SHED 






I 7 . FUEL SHED 




3 ° - 33 
ASPHALT WOOD ALUMINUM ASBESTOS 
ROLL SLATS 
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~FUEL 




PERCENT OF TOTAL AREA FOR EACH TYPE BUILD ING, 























yp ; J . 3;> of the nphc.lt s n ,1 t p r m 1nd x- is other . 
m oo 1 re 
lh aver a are per f nr1::i bul l din of 1n lo\J wae 
... . 1~ squnr , 1 l9t.2 • :the vor .ge re pe re b 11d r 
a ould b 1 h r to nnp 0 ch ;•ood bui ld ~ .... l' ti • 
1'h r too m y B all u1ld1n :.:-s hich er not b 1,, 
used oiently . nm ny ca a the t rmc dld not 'no1 
t lOY r ori 1.nelly plann for , and 1n ny other 
nos they er 1n suoh oor tate o repn r that they 
w r u ed t ll • P o pl e Ju t do no t em to g t 
around o t r ow bu1ld1n wh n it 1a no l onger 
e ae • 
Co old ring root y v lou typ a of m t r tl , 
1 1 to <l t" i; t the present t1 ood shin ,l 
din root 1 1r. Io • mrde 
up 5 ... . 161 by nu r ( f).3 . L 1n 1952} of 'bu1ld1r .,s , . nd 67 .60' 
y r.., 0 r oflr G ( 63 .3'7 ' 1n 195··» 0 the to 1tU in the ur-
vey . 
ns ha:v t .e 1t;.he t peroe t g • 64 . in 1949 sr.d 
7 • o ' 1. 1 LE. of wood ahin...,.les o ii ru bu1ld1n · • Barns 
r y ar th lar es t rm ui din • 1ch nece s r1ly 
ul be pred om1 te on f r ·uild-
du to th1 Ohe et o rooder hou 
47 
in 1949 , Bud 30 . 9,% 1n 19b2,, w1 th wood shingles having the 
lowes t peroentaga of this material · 
Asphal t shingles were the seoond moat prom1nen t roaf-
.1.ng materlal in Lowa, wlth dwelllnga hav1ng 38 .J,;i& in 1949 , 
ana 44 .o.J& in 19 2, of the roo to covered w1 th this mater1o.l -
.t,sphal t eh1nglcs aovur l0 . 96% (1949) , u.nd 14 . 4?;& (4.952) of 
the :roots by uumber of bu1ld1n, a , and 12 . 995\: (1949) and 
lv . 1J1.1 (l9tt~) by total 81"f$a . Asphalt shingles ht'lVe been 
usad on dwellings more conunonly than any other building on 
the t'erm . lho reason t'or th.ts he,s been that they are f1 re 
r•aolatant . They Llre bc1nt. used more w1del;y on smaller . less 
expenol ve ta.rm a t.ruoturee . 
Ste l roo 11 g was the thll"d most pramlnent ro.of1ng ln . 
l<n.a . Utoel mu .... e up ll . 93~ or the roofs by number 1t 1949 • 
tmd l<.l . J':l:~ 1n l vZ; 10 . tl.6;~ by c.rea 1n 1949 1d 12 ·26.I' in 
l.9;..iZ · .Qfirna and machine sheds lire t11e most p:romlnent users 
oi steel roaring • 
. Mlphal t roll root1 lb W! a the f t)urth most promi nent roor-
ihg material in lot11a . holl root' 1.ng made up 11 .01; by number 
of bu1ldinc::e in 1949 , and l0 . 4l~ in l9D:2; however . only 
b ~ 70,..- oy ere a o:r roo1·1ng in 1949 , ano. o .95% in 1952 . Poul -
try and brooder houses are the buildings moat ot' t en cover ed 
i-1 1th this type al' roof1flb · A:e a whole ,. roll :roofing ls used 
on the less e.xpens1 ve build1ngs on the Iowa .t'arms . Asph l t 
roll roofing has been used as a l'$.at, cheap method of roofing 
48 
on cheaper bu1ld1nga, id 1 oover1nt. old or d g d roof • 
It e oe us d th~ough neoe 1 ty t nd not through choice , 
roo ·1n) ter1 1 1n y 11 st noes . Very f w people 
yt ln ood to a y or 1t e opt that 1t w ohe p 
at d eas~ to pply . 
Alu 1 • aebes oo ce · nt . and oth r misc ll ne u . 
y es o roo1·1r n e up 3.22,... ot the roofln. are • wood • 
la e up ' 0 06 by num· er in l 4 I and • ?'fa in 19u£; 
c,-u...d .18 ;.o Y ar ln l 49 , 3 .22 in l 2 . 'ood olats 
tor . r oCing .o ter1 en , rnl ly CH> 1ated of y typ 
oa cover1r 13 th t ol cl t red t.h u1lding 1thout a y 
ot er typo o aur· o1 over th • 
w1 t •~ 11 or 1t tongue nd roov c bu· ~ 
r o s or lls type . 
ind1v1du 1 hog house 
aa .ost c mmon for 
i d1v1dual hog hou e h d o roofing ter1 l a 
such b 111 w r covered ·"1 t l ongue d groov boerd • 
hole they ere ttbout l . 5 cuarea 1n roof r dn 111 f 1rly 
o d r pair . In considering that n 1ndiv1dusl hog hou 
mue t 1.1a e conoi el"able a uae in nov1n ~ , 1 t 1a oubtl'ul 1r 
a y o i..he i.:ore popular roor 1nt~ m tort la would be Ju t1f1 d 
1 lil.1 coat r applying hem . A out 75 of t' colony type 
no houn re covered ~ 1th wood eh1n l n t' -.d e e. whole 
tney re not in very ood repalr . h wood 1 ta for ho 
houe ~ , 1 w ral , us ted longer tn .n l thcr sp alt roll 
roo · 1, or s ingl es , ar .. n • ro u :rl)' ia1 l ·1nd proo • 
49 
Considering the 1n1tial cost and only paint F' S a ttk 1nte-
nance , wood slats have done a. better joo th&r~ 1s commonly 
believed · 
'lum1num, wh1oh is a new :roofing ma te:rial since the war , 
aocoun t ed for 3 . 2?i!i' o.t' th~ total roo.t'ing ;5 yeors. old or less ; 
eJ1d made up a to te.l ot' 0 . 96%' of all buildings in 1949 • c.nd 
l -bo," l.n 19 :..;~ ; ty area, aluJn1num covered Q.92% in 1949, ~nd 
o . 9S/f; in l9b2 . Aluminum was belnt~, moat widely uaed on barns 
and o.c•ibe. Ii.. ~rn.s also Leiui.S used qu1 te often as (i me te:r1al 
to oover old wood shi.llhles . 
Jisoestoa cement has noll been used very much on farm 
bui.ld.1it5s in Io~a · lt h !H3 been used 1ooat oo the f 11a·m d.wel-
llnt)i . o uy or1d olay tile roof was 1.'ound ... on a dwell.ing ... 
in t.u1a eu:rVt.JY . 
~ uminum , now oompr•islng o .98/' ot: the roor area ot Iowa , 
t,c tua.l .1. y hn.s done very well 1n obta1~.i.l.ng thia ls.rge ai1 area .. 
'H1e grotvth in 1 ts uae during the period from 1949 to 1952 
was from 48 to 86 bu1ld.1ngs • M incre f1 se of 38 bu1ld1n ::s • 
whlc .1 is a ?t ·2.it.. increase over what he.d been used on these 
f a.r·ms - lhe e.re~1 covered showed increase from :.583 squares to 
Li?i:; sqtrnres , wh1ch 1~ an inoree.se of 49 . 351~ • Obviously , its 
newt:urnia to the Iowa. f em road.ea pred1ctlons P S to its nvera.ge 
l :re almost impossible from the st 1~ tl st1c: al po1nt of view . 
It nus t}een ca1$y to apply on e.1 ther naw or old roots . iU th 
c ;: reful appl.1tH t1cn it should e;,1 ve good. usage and long life . 
60 
Asbestos ,~ement has don e an excellent job in the few 
cases 1 t was t'ound. l t has not been too popul u· due to 1 ts 
h igh in1 t1al oost . Howe\l er, ln the full lil'e ot a well 
eonatructed building, the a.uthor believes that it would be 
one or the cheaper root' oover1nge now on the r:nark.et . 
App.roxi.roately 7l , ~ll (3 . 61/t) or the buildings 1n 1949, 
P..nd 121,0l 1 ( b ·i'll;i} in 1952,, on !owe. farms had more than one 
type of r-oofl• ti on a bu1ldln., . or th1.s {;roup , dwollincs made 
up 22 , ~26 ouild1ne;s in 1949 ,, end 40, 064 in 1962, '1J1 th motte 
th.an one type of root'in~ material -- More than one type of 
root in~ materi~l does n t 1$1Ve a pleasing (1ft'ect arehi teo-
turally spea..lting . The reason fo~ the mul tlple usage of 
roofing material haa been due to the follo'Wing : 
( l) roof a we11r out on one a1ae of a dwell1ng more 
:rapidly than on anot;her s i de ; 
( 2) r oof has been d,a,m.aged by hall or v.1ind on one 
side only · ' 
( 3) lear~s develop in an area for no appr:.irent r enoon 
a.nd. ttd.1: waa the only v1ay to repair the damage ; 
{4) replaoi ne; one side at a time requi~es less 1mme .... 
d1e.te e.apl tal outlay " 
1,he o . ?1~ or the t'arm buildings mentioned abov e thtJ t 
ht.d morl.'::l than one type of roof1ng material included such 
wootl and aluminum; stf.Hn and roll roofing; aebes to s cement 
51 
and wood . Of the c o nbln t1on roof a , 5? .45% in 194~ I rmd 
60 •. JJ, in 10:.:>~~ w re on well1n s und barns . 
l ooting ge Characteri st1ca 
lt should be ob erved from the outoet in con 1de ing 
these v aluen t at t ;O nv !". ge a e o roofing 1-'lnd. the av er -
~~o life a· th t roof1n re two cop vat and di tlnct 
alu a ; th t ,. e a:r reco:'d.1 .1g • ,re tl e ave:rug a.. .. a deter-
ined by av or 11ng the a e value. of lot of bullcHn a 
oon-truct ~d at different timca ; nd th t too oure verng 
llfe value, 1 t . s nccces, y to observe o ::mie J r U'' of roo ... ~s 
exi s ti1.1 ··a of c ertnln dai,,e, .otc t~ e <11snpp a nee r~ ·e 
o t. · dl rii '" a. eriod of years , E') tb t a. nurv1 val t_.;·peri-
ce r~oord may be .•. de , :.nd frat suell. da tc , t e expected 
liie of t .1e m,.terials m· y than be ooinputed. 
Table 5 hows 1.i!1e aver a e , · f roof lng rt terlnl 
on each tyJ e o u11<11ng in 1952 . A 1m1lar table or 
194 (not 1nc udcd h .:re) aho1t1cd the weighted v er pe of 
all r f'1 .J oaterials on all bu1ld1n to be l? . 6 ycrn.ra , 
w 1le able 5 for 1952 oho ·rnd 1 t to l)e 17 . 7 y .. are . Thi a 
1hd1c tes th t the aver o age v ( lu ,s ore not ch'"ng1ng 
s1Ln1f1c t.n ly dur1ne the period of th1 obnerv tion . 
·•other t bule.tlon (not included her e) of a.;os by qu d-
rG,n ts of the st te ol' Iowa sho ed th t there w · a good 
correlation of ... v ar.'. s ~ v lues for the individual qu .d -



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































b 11 o. l yvar) i.1dio;;tea th·t 1.ie ccu ~, c~ of this obser-
vat1oa 1e 11 
1n ver roo lt ~ g of ulla.i.n 1'$ 1 s from 
l . ye rs for tne r oder ouse, to ~? . J y ara for fuel 
sheds . 
,,ive.u i.n o ·ve ... al ways at .. e b tto o l'ablc !"" 
av erages iv i. • r t ro a ly are leas reli le th n the 
w ,.ht··d nv ra ea 1v .... n o the last ~ o lln o of the table . 
Fro this : d.O ' tJ that tl e rc11. t~e of t:,OS or roof1ng ater1al 
r lurninu.1.1 to 24 .4 
ye r or 1100 .... ln 1 a . ''he values un for aluminum e d 
ns eatos ce nt probably ca not b· used 1 a y way to pre-
1ct n ir ·vcr o life ec~ se al 1nuo h s been on the 
ar ct for a ruletl vely s. ort t1me; ;md there were 1nsuff1-
o1e t. nu1no.:cs o.l.' a be tos cement roofs to m'-'ke that fir;ure 
very olgni le it . 'I'.t1e 1ncrea s1ng 'icceptance o:r 's~ halt 
sh1n Jles my el mt.r into it low avera e 'l'~e value , along 
1 1 ..,s ncreas · ~ :t•r.lto o · appl1o t1on 1n recent yeara . 
'l'he ver~ "e a ·e o each r ooflng of c··oh bu1ldl f o n 
b stuo.1 1 il .1.ab t>, wh ch .1v s valuea no of 1952. 
ImU.v1duall th re 1a u very id ran e - rom l year or 
a u 1num cov red ho· ous a to .,9 year a or alvan1z.e 1ron 
roo s for bu11 11 . 11 ted 1n the 1 other 11 c tet:;ory . 
tHJ pruvlousl suggt:st~d ,. tweroge ' :ie and "Ver'1ge life 
are not n c os ril) tie am value . ethoC.s for mane the 
• 
54 
1nformat1on found 1n th.1 study r recol"\ied el e~hore 1n 
this paper . 
c o w o nde upon t~e e ot the oldest roo_f1ng 
material o each type, an also ot ch u1ld1ng; th extre e 
roo 1n gcs of al u1ld1ng types were ~eraged, nd recorded 
1n l 6 . 
T ble 6 . r building average or extreme roofing age 
I1 ord r o greatest 
av e ot the ex-
tre 1n ag of the 
pr se t roofing on 
the building 
l • ood shingl 
2 . 'al van1zed 1.ron 
3 . ood slat 
4 . Asphalt roll roof1n 
5. op alt hin lea 
6 . Asb stoa o ent 
?. lum1num 
Av raye of oldest 
of e ch bullding 
1949 




ave . ot 
extre e Extreme 
52 . 38 
,}4 . £5 
26. 78 
20 . 67 
18 °00 
?.oo 










nve . ot 
extreme 
53 .94 
41 . 4 
21 . ?5 
21 . 33 
19. 66 
a.71 











It is 1nter stilg to compare the above extremes 1th 
he v lues 1ven as the end points of the urv1val curves; 
b smoothed survival ourvea that e shown in oompos.1 te a 
1 • 17, 1 ter in th s paper. predict max1mum exp ct.d erv-
1ce life v lues clooe to the above v luoa wi th but re 
56 
exo t1on . 
Ind1v1dual bulld1n s may be tud1ecl 1n th1 s me w y 
1n l:>le 7 .. 
P~ sent Cond1t1on or Farm oot1ng 
bl prov1ues percentage value or the pre ent roof-
1u · c nd1tion by m"ter1als on IQ f rma . 'l.'he large number 
that were ound to ue in poor condition 1nd1ccte never-
pre nt · ed for n mat rial to rep 1r or repl ce the old . 
'or han a third of the buildings be1ne in this condition 
'th refore represents a lar e outlay 01' capital 1nve tment 1n 
roo 11 material· necesa r-;y to conserve the v lue or the 
structure it 1 • his points up the need amon t rmers ror 
a uat 1n ormat1on regar 1ng th expected life of the 
m ter1 ls tho.t th y might select . 
' h oorres nd.in values a they pertain to the 1nd1-
v 1du l bu1l 1n6 s ere of urther interest 1n this regard; 
-r bl 9 provldea this in ormat1on. tote th t the dwelling 
h as been k pt 1n the 'best oond1 tion of the bu1ld1nga , nd 
t t the sheds ot the v r1o us kind are con 1. tently in the 
poorest condition . 
T le 10 1 e insert here to aho tl e d1 tr1but1on or 
h buildin by a e groupa; cumulative percentage hav 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' bl 10 . 19~2 distribution o ai1· tarm buildings 
l:>y age roup a 
umber o er ce1 t of Cumul t1ve Cumul t1ve 
1 bu11J.1n 1a ll bu1ld1 per cent per c0 nt 
group. i.n ach in ch beg1nn1ng ber1nn1ng 
year · age group age group w1th olde t with newest 
0- 183 l0 . l2 100 . 00 10.12 
4- a l 0 .g 8,., . 8B 20 .07 
-1 224 12 . 38 79 . 93 32 .45 
14-18 174 9 . 61 67 . 5 42 . 06 
150 8 . 4:?;9 57 . 4 50 . 35 
- £:8 141 1.ao 49 . 65 ee .15 
- 33 176 9 . ?3 41 .86 6? . 8:> 
34-3 188 . 29 .32 . 12 77. 17 
3 -43 ltiO 8 . 85 22 . 93 86 . 02 
~ll-48 83 4 . 59 13 . 98 90 . 61 
4 -o3 67 3 . 71 9 . 39 94 . 0 
54-08 26 1 . 44 5 .68 95 . 76 
69-6·3 16 . 89 4 . 24 96 . 65 
64-68 ~2 i . 22 3 . 35 9? . 7 
6 -?J 9 . 49 2 .13 98 . 36 
?4-7ti 1:3 • 72 1 . 64 99 . 08 
7-...-a. a . 43 .92 99 . 51 
84- 3 .16 . 49 99 . 6? 
a ..... -up 6 . 33 . . ;3 100 . 00 
ot l , 809 100. 00 
nsy number, p r cent, ru.1d c umul at1 v percenta.g 1n ch 
e group . 
• 
relat1onah1p of 01 ther the older or the younger groups to 
the wbole ; for example, only 5 .sa;t o.t all the bu.1.ld1ngs are 
older than b4 years , or, if we wish to uae the vnluea 1n the 
last column, b0 . 36~ or the bu1ld1ngs ha" e been built in the 
last 23 years . 
Damage to Roofing Mt1ter1.ala 
The nature of the damage that, hae occurred to the sev~ 
e.ral roofing materials 1s of parti<mlar interest to the 
t'ermer , eapectully a.a 1 t applies to the age at tiihlcb the 
damage 1a l1k.ely to occur to the root1ng . Table ll glves 
thla ln!ormatlon by age groups of each type 01' material, and 
the percentage values are related 1n this table to the total 
number or the roof& 1n the survey that were;, demaged . 'J.lo take 
only this informat1on, however, would be mialea.d1ng because 
oi' the wide range of nwnbers of each type of building involved. 
'l'here!'ore , Te.ble 12 ha.a been inolucled to relate the record of 
the previou.a damage (oeourr1ng on the inspected farms} dur-
ing the period from 1949 to 19!>2 . 
1rable 12 shows that tbe damage to wood shingles does 
not oocur durintt; 1 te early y.eo.rs; that lea a than 1~~ of the 
'k1ood nh1ngle roofs have be an d1.1me.ged by the time they re 22 
years ol<l . During th~t same P~"r1od of 1 ts 11.fe . the aephnl t 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0 tue spha.l t s 1nt;le roofs , bl . 48.ro ore dam-
d y w i.d, w e re .s o ly i. .. . 'O,., of the wood shin ~le rvofa 
su'fere ly , 13 . aG; o the roll ro fin , 
l ... · ..SU/I' o ' t alv 1z d 1ro , l .48 o t c aluminum roo -
1.u -, 1.t.d . 98)1; of the wood sl t roof1n auffer .d wind damage . 
I l he over-· ll 1.icture • 87 . 45 of th d mage o 11 roof-
1r. was c used y w1 ~d , 6 -92 by h 11 , ind tne rem:.;incier 
f a1r y u· lly dis r1 'Uted among lre ,. 11ghtn1n,.,, , structur 1 , 
or other t peo of dru:rn.0 • 
Compu t.111" th probab111 ty 0 ird dam e in t e aam 
ma r ·o y ( 6tic , P· t~) did, us in t .. 1952 value;s , a 
lo \.,; r pro a 111ty value 1 0 tn1ned: 6J . 37, o:t' the r ofi ~ 
~o c. o in~~leo in l 0~ , wh1 
h t ~1~s . ~nla ma es a ratio • re hen c v er ~ 11th 
o woo s n et:l to o.ap t of 4 .19 o l . 'n dom.g to 
r 011r. mate i ... a in our- urvey r 1 52 aa ~ . 04~ aocount-
~ole or .Y ·ood. shih lco , ,. d 4b .92' by anphr t shii glee , 
ra 1 of .463 o l . 
y pr port o , 4 . l 1s too . 6.3 as 9 . Qo ls to l · his 
1o lower tl un t lu 0 l to l pro ab111ty valu r&corded by 
E usy (6a , p . 14) . 101ever, more preo1 e plcture would be 
01e lr h1oh c rr a;ond1ni; aue levels were trou ht into the 
proportion, l·Ji·, alter the above 9 . 06 to l r t1o , by t he 
proportion o damage d ne 1n the irat 2f; years of the llfe 
l th mat ri ala ; eince 23 y r the comput d 111' e for 
65 
asphalt sh1ngles, and 20 yeara the average 11te for wood 
shingles, th1s makes up the ma.Jor portion ot eaoh . The 
value or the per eent of damage to wood shingles during the 
:t1rst 22 ye ars 1s 0 . 96~~ , arid fol' the aephal t shingle& 19 . $$~ . 
Since o . \lt:5% 1e to 19 .es:i as o . 0478 if& to l , the new px>opor-
t1onali ty tor th~ probability of.' d.w:naga would be 9 . 05 1s to 
o . 04?8 as lS.9. 0 is to l · 
Tb.ts 1a a more real1st1e value , although 1t may have an 
el ment of error 1n 1 t, because ot tl1e i·act that in the ear-
liest years of the wood !ilh1ngl.es• li!e , no winu drunage at 
all 1s recorded . When a O value enters in to the p.rr;rpo;r .... 
tionali ty as worked out above , the proba.bil1 ty becomes 1n ... 
t1n1 ty to l that asphalt s.b1ngles vou.ld be damaged by wind , 
compared with wood shingle$ . 
'l'he Jnagn1 tud.e ot the problems heretofore outl1ned may 
t'urther be proJeott;(l upon the pleture of the total amount 
ot 111aterial 1nvolved and upon the total tor erioh type of 
structure . Fig . 6 shows that the barn ia co~ered w1 th 
32 . 736% o! all ot tl1e rooting material the t is used for f~rm 
bu1ldin£i;s ln Iowa . 'i1he durab1l1 ty or tarm rQofing mi::ter1als 
1n Iowa 1s aorulequently a matter of real interest to the 
!armer, to his supplier of ma.te:ri9ls , to the 1nt11uranoe under• 
wrl ters, and to the designer and builder ot1 our farm struc-
tures " The suosequen t an~ilye1s derived from the same source 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































roofs randomly seleo ted may be eonai.dered to be a rAore pl'e-
c1se e .preeaion of this 1nt'ortJat1on than hes been a.Yallable 
heretofore . 
Durability Ohara<.rterist1os ot 
Farm Roofing Material& 
Xt became ev1d~nt early 1n the analyslo or the dnta of' 
the Stat1nt1oal Survey of 'Roof1.n1& in Ioi;1a that the values 
that were obtained regarding "nverage age 1• could not be pre .. 
awned to cteterm1ne the average life or the rooting mater1al . 
It was !el t that eoma way could be found to obtain these 
v""luea 1'rom whu.t 1.nformat1on we had on the IBM cards . one 
attempt to set at tb1s idea was to plot the aeries of graphs, 
usln('b the age of the roofing material as the abso1ssae , and 
the cumulative total of the numbers .or root's by age groups 
as ord1m1te1 , and a our1oua re1at1onGhip \1ao round - rumost 
a a trn1 ht 11.ne rela t1onah1p ex1 eted . 'l'hese g:raphs were 
th.en platted with the lOO;{ value , the cumulative value for 
all or the root"$ ex1 st.1ng at the present time, loca tad at 
the zero age , or the present , a.s 1 t applied to the 1962 d ta. 
Thia curve gave u.a tbe int t1al 1dea that there was a oorre ... 
lntlon between the survival ourves as used by life insurance 
eompm 1ea and the trial curves Just mentioned . Ji~urthQr 
search of the 11. ters,ture 1n this regard revealed that work 
ea 
had been done along this same 11ne for qui te a number of 
industrial ateriala by the Io a Engineering • perir.ent 
'"' t a tioI• · Kurtz (14) in 1916, and he . together -with Winfrey 
(lb) in 1922, oon t1nuf.;d ithc n tudy or the mo rt 11 ty of phyo1-
al properties ln vnr1ous industries . It aa round 1n the 
eub equent publ1oat1on by Winfrey (16), th t by 1935 atuu1ea 
h d been mad of l 76 dl.ftorent 1 tema of indus tr1 l propat'ty , 
1nclud1 a1x d1ffere t arm maclilnes; these ·Jere the stud1ee 
of t o typca of corn lant r , the disk harrow, the m.nure 
spreader, the ~ ... o er , end thtl plo . owever, no farm building 
studies ,.er 1 .ioluded . Later, 1n conneot.1.on 1th th l rge~ 
proble. or e t,,1neer1 valuat1on ond deproo1 .tion , arston, 
l 1nfrey, e.nd Hempstead ( 12) d1acu ,aed the f1nd1n·" of the 
ear11~r atualea a they applied to the various waya 1n wh1ch 
depreo1at1on analyal may be made . 
From tho above , 1 t beo .e 1ncre lngly ole .. r th t we 
did have 1n the IBU cvrd record suff1C1f;n t informa.t:ton to 
mo.Ke the correspond1ng analya1B of the expected life of 
roo 1n t .... rlals , and therett.,on , the procedure 1or obt in-
1ng it · use of 'the ml!,ohlne tabulation was orked out . 
Marston , 1 roy , £d Hempstead (12, P• 139) hav eug-
g B t · tt.a t : 
he factor lmost universally used 1n measuring the 
consumption o.f the usefulness o a depreo1ablo 
eset 1s the t-Otent1nl total usefulness ot th 
asset . .i.11 e unit most frequently used for th1 pur-
poB 1s the time unl t ot one year . 
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i\lrther1 they stated that the ttstr~1ght l1nc method 
hz~s tound universal acceptance for depreo1at1on ooat account ... 
ing 0 ( 12,. p . 210) • And , 1n this regard,. the.t ''mul t1ple 
strai.ght ll.ne method would reeul t ·when the aerv1ce l11'e or 
salvage value l ~ oba.nged » < l!:: , p . 203) • 
It ia theret'ore feae1ble that en adaptation of the 
stra1~bt l1r1e deprec1at1ort prooodur-e wh1c\l takea 1nto aooount 
the ~re.dually changing l1te expootano:v of a material will 
more n~arly approooh the ideal depreciation rate ; oonae-
quently, when survival curves and their corresponding prob-
able life aurvea a.re obtcJ.ned tor a spec1t'1c material. the 
deprec1n.t1on rate for a pa:rtiaular 1. tem o:t th1o type mate-
rlal may be gradually changed with the life of this oate-
r1al . ~'he over-all result 1a that the graph ot the depre ... 
o1at1on rate will no longer be a straight llne ,, but a seriee 
or stra1..;h.t 11neo ~ as depicted in Marston . W1.nfrey , and 'emp-
ate&d (12,, P • 202) . Also > on page 210 , they further po1nt 
out that: 
No other metllad results in a distribution or the 
coat attributable to the oonewnption of useful 
serv.iae or the property by a. procedure so easily 
appli ed and undef'stood . Further , the tuethOd is 
related to a ~easonable aasumpt1on as to the rate 
of usage of the useful serv1ce or the property . 
Also, the .method 1 s equally applicable to unit or 
group acoount1ng . The method is obJeoted to only 
because 1 t does not allocate a g:reater po:rtlon or 
the base to early years than 1 t does to later yeare . 
ihe objection referred to aboV& ls obviously overcome 
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when the consaout1ve probable life VAlues are taken eaoh 
year as the baala for the depreo1at1on ~ate for that ye9r . 
The 1n1 tlt~l rate would be the reeiprocal of the a.ge equal 
to the average 11.te or the 1 tem; th1a value \!ould be the 
highest rate that would obtain for this mater1al · Each year. 
the new probable l.if e value th.st would apply, being a sl1ght-
ly larger value 1.n terms of years , woul.d in 1 ts rec1prooal 
.form, make a depreciation rnte that 1ra. slightly lesa . Thus , 
1i le rather natural reeling that an owner would have about 
the percentage er the total usefulness i s that he loses by 
depreciation a lesaer v a.l.u e the laot year or 1 ta life than 
tl:le 1ra t · '!he d.epreo1at1.on rate is thereby linked with the 
speo1!1o asr.e or tho material , in a manner that has stat1st1-
oal reality , and greater validity thereby thoo the rno:re arb1-
. tr0;ry method of the o1mple straight ll.ne relat1onsh1p . 
As i ti applies to ·the matter or depree1a.t1on rates only, 
then , the procedure outlined above is in etriot accord wl'th 
standard procedure of etra1ght- l'.1ne depreciation rates , vary-
1ng only the probable 11t'e feature on a yetJrly baa1s , in 
accord v.1th the stet1at1cal findings applicable to the mate-
r1ai .. 
Tberetore, for the purposes o;f 1noome ta:x computation., 
the survlval curve 1<1ea could be used for the computation of 
the yearly depreciat1.on allowance ror producti on structures , 
and spread the depreo1at1on over on inorensinslY longer period 
7l 
of ti e as the actual lif of the roor1n~ dote m1ne , still 
do_nJ 1t in accord with tho trn1ght .. l1no rooe u e comnonly 
accepted fo th a )Ul'~poae . {Cle -rru ce would be necea ary 
t n, the t xat1on uthori t1eo for th uae of th1 method , 
1d 1t io nQt being reoomoended er 1n th·t such roo -
dur o 
c1a s 
uzed until m.ch aoaapt lCe by the go ern.ental off1-
s obts1ned . ) 
Deprocl t1on , of oour e , 1 not the only co t t 1at 
en ers 1 t tne picture o_ the econom1a or mate lal . 
The co only ·1coepted cone1d.erat1on of 1nt re t r te for 
t1e use or the money 1nve ted ppl es ~ and therefore th 
ld n of nl annu1ty enters into t e picture. n nnu ty 1 
an 1nve tm~n t whlch .1roduo a fixe<.1 yoa.rly income . Inv 11t-
.. e... s in r o i ~ . usually considered part of the farmer ' 
1xe costs, 1n his production structures , may be d should 
b looked upon as inoo e- produc1 The roof1n torms the 
se1 t1al element 1n many truotur~s, rud it 1s the mot 
c n tlnuoua 1 .. 1 ts opers.tio q !.·.£•, 1n the summer, wall9 m y 
not o 1eed.ed for purpo es o protect1ot 1 here t e roof 
10 shelt.r from either sun or rain . 
Io"'or d te 1.na t1on o ' the co st per year to the far er 
of hie ro fl · m ar1nla , ho 1ever, the nul ty procedure 
me.y be ore ppropr1a te . If we make the primary aoour.cptlon 
that roof1r is capable ot produoin~ n income because of 
1 s er tlor of an enviro1 mcmt for the nim ls it hou es , 
? 
t 1nvestm€! l roofing nd the l~bor to 1nstall 
lt , ce:n t en e treated '· an annu1ty typ lnv t ·ent, the 
1nc e produci atur of !h1ch 1e related to the ·n1 -·l 
or m teriala thot it chcltero . c 1ncom actu lly co .c 
from the nterpr1se -.;hen the cn1mal or tored m terials 
h vc b eh cola, t.nd the m ch nimn or obtair.1ng uch 1r.oome 
o 1ld b by e..y of a r n tal ch erg d e .. oh un1 t { l. beled , pcr-
har a , s coat 01 houoin or storaee per ye r) in proportion 
to tL re of roofin mater1 1 n .ce oary to hou e 1t . 
l c other atructural !'eatures ot' the bu1l<.1n :re not 
t b overloo ~ d in th1'-" t~ tment or th r oof11 g only• but 
oula b char ed 1n .uch the c e ey , in a pb~·llel colu~n 
o v lucs . Th r ueon for ouch tre t e t is th t the 1 ngth 
01 11 e o the roof1ne ma.ter1ele 1 ... 3..n ir.otH in tanoeu lea 
t .a1 th t of th suppot•tlne e true tur » ond ther"3forc 1 t wlll 
n d to be eep rately ca.lculat€cl , using o e •·rruller ave1~nge 
life or thbt co t com ut 1t1on . 
To !urt .. er simplify t he uae of th1n oonoept , hlch 1n-
volvec rather co~plex 1ntere t ccm~ut tions in t solution 
0 8.I .a 1 t problem, 1 pp~ar~d neoes ry tc h Vo graph-
1c 1 solution th t could be applied easily, encl 1th suffi-
. 
ci nt ace r cy . lnveat1ent1on sho ed th t the tauul r form 
wan · va1lable ln handbook.a, no ~·all · s 1n ·arston; '1nfrey, 
and i ompatead ' a l'mrk. (12} . Upon turthor 1nveat1 J t1on. the 
boo .!omorraph1~ Chtlrto, by Kulin n { 9) , r ecorded norr:ograph 
wh1cll 1a titled 0 Presen t Value 01• Annul ty" . Thia ia based 
on compound. interest, Gtid a.llc:rws ~he: ut111zat1on of any 1n-
terea t value trom l/2;' up to 7)... over A per1od from 2 to 100 
yea.rs . lt 1s set up to enable one to oo-mpute the a.nnu1ty 
payments 1n dollars per oompound.1ng interval for a total 
pre a en t value o t' annuity ,. 1n dollars • 
.Che, abov e montion,ed no.mograph has been *Ms.pted by per-
rn1aa1on i·rom J~omosrttR.h~Q Charts by a. Albert Kulmann, Copy-
rlgl1tt l9bl , l~oGraw-H1ll Boolt Company, Ino. 1• Th1a a.da.pta-
ti n appea:ra as F1g . 18 of tbls study and will be the figure 
to whl.Qh the reader 1e rel'erred when mention ot the ttnomo-
graph it l. a made • 
Procedure :t'or Seour1ng Su~v1 val Curve Data 
1'he age 1nte~al used tor the purposes ot oomputing 
~ne retire 1ent rate was selected as the period between the 
two surveye . (See Append1x F t•or nomenclatul"e of eurv1 vo:r 
w.~u p1•obaole life CUl"Ves . ) J.'he early e.u1~vey was mDde in the 
1'all of H.}48* and the spring o1' 1949; the second survey was 
r.rn.de 1n l9ti~ • l t waa the-re.t'ore neoeasary to aaee~ta1n th.e 
v all.di ty ol' un evrlier a1insumptio11 , th.st t of a.dd1ng 4 years 
to all bu11uings a.nd roufa vnieh were orlginally .aurveyed 
1.t• l~4t.3 , ld adding only 3 ye ars to those which were o'b-
sex~v eu 1n J..94\1 when reaord1n.g the new 1952 age value tor a 
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pnrticul.o.r roof mo.ter1al . It was poa 1ble to .find the exact 
numoer o yt,; urs , mon t e, ahd o.ys be ween the da o of the 
su..rvey or each. !arm; th1s nvera ed 3 ye ra , 4 montns 1 and 
17 de.ya . 'l'ne ear 1t..i." a aur. pt1on ot' add1ng the integral num-
b r on.1..y r aul t d in • o.v ersge 01· .3 ears , 4 on tha , nd 
I l1S 1I.' 1n ll days was assum to be in-
coL.JQequ ~tial , snd th .. reupon t.tle follow1r g prooeuure wn 
'ollo ed. ( Tn r-ot1reme t r .te metho for calcul ting sur-
v1 vor curves has be r outlined by Mara ton, · 1nfrey • nd Hemp-
s ad ( 12, .1 • 104) . The proo1:.:dur0 ou t11ned below ~or tl 1 
nurv y ha"' e •• a ap ted to our. e. 118 rom n s tend ard pro-
ccdur . , 
l . l.1 ~ e !BM oper .. to r e oorted c a rdo, a.. oel .. c t d two 
sr upn: (o.) tie ig49 {r4om n , 1 ·-· 1948 and 1J4 ) 
ins ect l'c..:-w , e.. .. 1 ou.i.lu.1 go e. c pt p.r1v1oe ··d 
oiloa ; { ) the l v2 1~.~ect~ fnr~a , all buil 1 ~ 
exce ·t Fr vi s an· s1 oo . acn o . l rcpr son ts 
sin6 c buildin , p r survey , end t; ere ·ore there 
aro ·m ca a l'or tl sa:me bu1ld1ng, di for 1ng by 
the 3- or -Y ru- interval b tween the surveys • 
• o ti r 1 roup, of bu l int;e rcoovcd , a record. d 
on t.t tJ 195~ 1nspco ted 'arms , ere aepora.t ly sorted . 
2 . Grou l - a a ove o further sorted accord1ng to 
ho so coun 1ea surveyed 1n 1948 and those 1n 1 49 , 
a1.d u ta ult= ... tio 1 u ad e 1r. par 11 el column a, 
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according to numbers o building roofs of ach 
(by ye rs) w1th tne l 49 group l y~ higher 
on the horizontal ltnea, thu 
l 48 1949 Ad,Just ed, 1949 -e O • e No . No . - -
1 ll ll 
2. a 2 a 16 
2 6 3 6 12 
3 6 4 14 20 
0 5 14 14 
5 13 6 11 24 
wh1ch g ve, 1n the right hand column , the proper 
numo r or roe s , adjusted for 1 ts 1949 e; there-
after the nu bere of 194 roof could be ooropnr d 
with the number of 1952 roofs , and t he .e d1ffer-
ent1 1 would be properly accounted for. in regard 
to the p rti 1 yeor d1tf erence 1n d t ea ot the sur-
vey . J.·he abovo procedure •a follow d 1 and a ur-
ther eparat1on was mad , coount1ng for dwellings , 
all oth r buildings xaept dwellin s, and n third , 
al buildings including dwellings . 
3 . ar lel columns of valuea for the numbers of roo s 
of the l 49 (adJu ted) date , th 1952 d te, d 
or each year 1nterval were tabulated . iheee, in 
add1 t1on, ere o .fset vert1c lly , so that the hori-
zontal lines represented the ame bu1ld1nr; , !·~·, 
a roo 1 stalled in 1925, that w a 24 ye r old. 1n 
l94v, would e 27 year old in 1952, and ~ould b 
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on the aame horizontal line 1ll this tabul t1on . 
Then, buildings th t had be n removed, according 
to the 19 2 ourvey , tor re eons uch 
or "renter or owner moved ott 1' were ubtr cted out 
of th 1 49 values , on th ao~umpt1on th .t they 
were still of value and did not o·ms t1tute a retire-
ment 01· h roof ln materl l · 
4 . '!'hen , in another colut:in re 11 eted those buildings 
whoa roof1n was re oved , replaced, a.d actu l~ 
con t1tuted a r et1rement . Froc this value for e h 
ge ot roof lng, the r etire en t r te f or thn t p t1-
cular year could be computed . Actually, 5- ye 
roups ere dded together , and t} e ret1:remen t r te 
then computed for tha t age interval , d1v1d1ng the 
ret1rem nts by the number of roots 1n th t age 
roup . 
Folloi1ng ntep 4 bove , the percent ge aurv1v inn t the 
e inning of e ch age interval w s oaloulatHd by mul t1ply-
1n the r tiremen t rn to J.'or e ch age by the percent e;e ur-
v1v1 t th oe 1nn1ug of that ge 1n terv 1 and ubtract1ng 
this r oduct rom the percentage urv1v1ng ~t the beginning 
o th an e interval . The urv1vor curves were th n plotted , 
as the "or1,1nal dataa curveo shown 1n F1g . 7 through Fi • 
17. 1he aver· ge erv1ce life was then deterrnlnt:d by celect-
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as 
most nearly !1 t ted the or1g.i.nal data . These families of' 
ourv es• as computed l''rom the Iowa Type curves. portrayed by 
Marston , Wlnfrey , and Hempstead (12, p . 419 ff.) were made 
llVailable 1n large alze by the General .Engineering Department 
ot Iowa Btate Collegei by use of graph paper ot the same 
size ; the or1g1nal data could then be superimposed upon the 
family ot• curve!; and the nearest fit (or an 1nte:rpola:ted 
f1 t) aelea tl.'.'d which would then provide automatically the 
average life value fo~ the curve selected . 
Marston , Winfrey, and Hempstend (12, p . 165) discuss the 
ma.nner 1n wh1oh th1e su.rvl vor curve may be drawn , end 1nd1-
oate that this may be done e1 ther by extension of nurv1vor 
curves by Judgment, by stat1st1oal ourve ti tt1ng •. ozt by 
me.toh1ng: 
Of the three method a ot smoothing and extending 
stub su.rvi 'VOt' Cl.lrves, the method of matQh1ng type 
cur'Vas is easily and quickly applied. mnd 1s one 
that has proved na reliable aa etat1st1oal curve-
t1 tt1n0 met11ods . 1i'h e matching method 1s recom-
mended tor all ord1na.ry appl1Qat1oru1 to establish 
service lives . 
The probable life curves were then 1nd1v1dually aom-
pu ted, using tr1e ·tables for the spec1f1c type curve selected 
from Marston , \iintrey,, and Hempstead ( 12, p . 414-418). 
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ulta d F'1nd1n )ert 1n1ng to urvlval 
and Prob ble L1fe Curves 
F1g . ? through i'1g . 17 portr y raphically the results 
of this part ot' the s udy . The curve fitting w s g nerally 
quit satisfactory, in that 1t was pos 1ble 1n moat c see 
to lrd curve wnioh very closely epprox1m~ted the or1 1n l 
ata . It 1 bel1 ved , since the Iowa type cu e represent 
y ,rs ot cournte d consid red determin t1ons o n ntnt1s-
t1cal nature, ly supported by a wid v r1ety of evidence , 
that the typ curves ma be aooepted wi thout question . ur-
ther , 1 t is beli ved that the Stat1st1oal Labor tory ha::1 
rov1ded ua w1 h a prop rly design r ndom ampl , d , 
also, throu h their me.chi e taoulet1o techniques , have 
tabulated our dat.a 1th a hi h degree o · accurucy, th t 
t es eurviv ourveo and corr apondirg pro able life curve 
aocur tely r preoent the 1952 picture of the dur b111ty o 
farm roo ter1als 1n Iowa. 
In 1g . 17, several ot the survivor curves have been 
draw· upon one gruph to nahle the render to more easily 
compare some of the mater1 la , a 1 d1cated 1n its legend . 
Because o the a1. all number ot roofs ob erved , 1 t es 
b 11 ved that s1 11ar curves could not be dr n with ocur cy 
or e1 ther clay til roofn , aluminum rooting, or those 11et d 
a 11other 11 typ s of roof1ng . Suba quet t tudie o th1 type 
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are recom ... endc 1n order that 1nfon:i t1on for the e m teri al 
may be ob aincd 1n the yenrs to come . 
Each of th survivor ourves represent ll of the roof 
o' that pa~t1cul r ype , under the conditions 11ctcd on the 
i.:;,ra h , e.a 'i; en from the 1nnpected farme 1n the survey . 
h um er o no tual roo s represented nr : 991 ood sh1n-
gl roots o l bu1ld1n G, 1nolud1 w ll1ng ' 91 
ood 
shin e roo s on dw ll1ng only; 199 sphalt oh1 gle roofs 
on ll buildlne...a , 1ncludi •• d.well1 ~s . ? phalt sh1nr;le 
roots on ll1n.~a 01 .. ly ; 195 roll roo 1n cover d roofs n 
l build1nt;s ; 21? JC.lV ized iron roofs on all build1n..,s; 
wood sl t root • I. p1te of tle v riance 1n the s1~ 
of a ~ple for l e various curv a , the matching w1 th t e Iowa 
Ty curve 1s close , 1ndic tin th t 1n each o e the sample 
was r pro tat1ve . 
l 
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h appl1c t1on of the re ulte as given in the ur-
viv l curve 1 1 de end upon e user of the v lue , and 
th ore e variety o users for whom uoh inform t1on m y 
oe o real d vital int rest . he farmer, the builder, 
tne erm tru tu res de 1 ner, the in u F.?noe undenrri ter, 
t.1e arm ppra1ser, and. the ta..x uthor1t1e may all ind 
tee re ult pert1n rt to th lr problems . 
n order to ma e th appl1c t1on more readily under-
s o y mem .. rs ot th se group • ·urt her d1eou sion o 
h ... mul. .. y val.u s ay o oompu 1 appropr1 t e • 
h. 1 omo rapn, 1 . 8 , aa ee o lab led tho 1 t ap ;11ee 
direct y o va.lu·. 1o of the cost per yo r or a quare 
of "oo .• :ln teria • ie formula hat thie r mo r ph solve , 
t r o 
roe dure ~ortrayeu 1 tho s all 1rser e t or cen-
e fl3 r , 1s: 
~r s u Vblue p~r oll r • 
of por1od1o re urn 
(1 + r)n - l 
r{l + r)n 
where r 1s the interest at exprea ed a a declm 1 and n 
is the time r ctor in ye, r • 
In h. lan u ge ot the ch· rt s pre ent ,d l ere1 • th 
nomo r ph .ay be u.ed to .olve the problem: 'hat 1 th 
cost per ye r tor the u~e of a aquare of roofing, when 1t 
1n1 tla.l co t 1 A g1 ven a the tot l lnve t .. t:nt in dollnr 
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per square (of ater1al, lr.bor, and ll other ppropri te 
eharg ) , at n rote of int .rest s my be oho en by the 
user, ond for period of years reprenent1n ~l probable 
11 e o tn t rn ter1al a selected rom the curves ppl1oable 
to th situation? 
.1.• 1s o.aptat1on 11volvea only th . , title g1ven the 
v rloua or ln t a v t J. l ~ure; the numt.. r1oal value hav 
o uu cow:' tcly trace to m the c mputat1ons result11 
o uul pr c1 s1on. 1 t t · e or1g1 _al . 
u 0 urv1vor Curve id omogra.p 
te roa dure for us1n tne adapted nomograph ls 1den-
ical lt tn t uo~d 1 ie orig1na • e solution suggested 
o lo uses t 
l · 1 d t e probnola life o the r of lng in ye rs . 
le ay e done oy consulting the urv1vnl curve 
or the apeo1f1c roofinr 1n question. For e ample , 
sup ose we select some bu11d1ng other th the 
dwelling , having \vood h1 c,lee presently 20 y r 
Q o d terrnine t e probable 11 e for th1 
mn •rial , o nsult Fig . s. h surv1vor curve pro-
v 1 ea tue 11 orm 0 t1o hat tt1 average 11 e ot all 
auch uilu1n · , e:x.oept d 111 igs , is 30 years ; how-
ever, siuoe th1 e.xa ple h s already tt ined the 
/ 
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20- y r e 1 l'iou t damage , t... pro nbili t1 e. re 
hl t rt 1~ lll outlist the nverate • Just how 
<uuch 1 t wlll ou tlao t t he aver tie 1s rea from the 
r p y startlu n t the 20- yec.r uge , ead up to 
t he s oo thcd. survivor cu value ?2 •. 5%,. :read 
rlg t :rro the ln teroeJtlon ;1 tn 1 t to the p rob ble 
11 e curve,. ~here the 72 .o~ line intersect with 
t v lu o 40 years ,. •h1ch m y be r ad d.:>wn t 
t e awe values o the absc1 sa . Thi 1rnple up-
o er ... dow proce ure for s1n the surv1 v l curvo 
an 1 ts oorreopo d ing pro at:J e life is the stand.a 
pro edure ~a out11ned oy Mar ton and Agg (13) . 
1i tlt 40- ye r value as tine pro le tot l 11fe 
o ' t!lie pa.rticu r roof , loo or tae 40- y ~r 11ne 
o tie nomoera . h , ~1g . 1 . iead up t11s line to 
t..1 1 t reeotion 1th n ist .... rest r•te hich ;you 
ay select . ( 'his may be determined either by 
ao - i rat a charg d , tn oin r te for farm in-
vest•. t.,, or uc i rate v. the owner iay choose 
to ua , 1n e ev I t th t he a& surplus of o p1-
tal that ne c eota to 1nvest 1n th1a w y . ) 
J . If we select th 4 valuo, read up to t te 4% line, 
and nt thio i nter ect1on, cro t o t ie left to 
1 ta 1t t orseo tion w1 th th lC- ye -l" vert1cal line . 
This t the pivot l poi .t to u in connection with 
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a straight edJe 1n the ub equent ntep • 
4 . Compute tne total 1nvestment, 1n dcllars per square , 
1r eluding . atcrlt1l , labor of cC>nstruct1o , ·~nd ny 
add1 t1onal oo st of supporting true ture should th t 
be ucesaary 1n compulnw th1s ~1 tr eom lighter 
con. tructlon. stre1gh t ed e , l .1d on this co t 
11 doll rs per aqu re (B, or rl ht o1de , 1n this 
c se) - ld cunn\;;ct a wl th the po1nt located 1 Otep 
3 abov , , w111 locate a valu.e on the left hand scale . 
' 
in cost per ye r of roofing material . Thus , 
( 
O. Ov 1 est~ent per nquare would neen that l -50 
p~r s,uare per year would be the coat o use of 
ta' t roofln , at 4 1n terest , when 1 ts probable 
le gth of l1le is 40 years . 
o. When th above s~epe have b en co~plet d , th tot l 
coat o1' t 1e roof may be found by multi plying by 
th num r of qu re used on the bu1ld1ng . Assum-
1.ng loafl b·rn having l , 800 squ. re feet of 
t oar spree r quired L,400 qu. re fe:.t of roof1ng 
to cover 1 t, tne 24 aqu .. ros costing 1 .50 each 
per y ar woul m an a J6 .00 total co t ior the 
ro '1ng of Ch1s structure . At 70 qurire feet per 
•ow 1 sue a loa 1n bcrn , 26 oo~ could be hou ed . 
h re ore, th co~t por cow would oe 1 . 44 per ye r 
for ·1 roof th t protects 1 t . 
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Thus, 1 t is ev1den t that rer-tsonrble and Juat chf_rgc:a 
may be made yearly . to the nnimf'J.a or mator1al a housed , and 
ftu"trrnr, f:;. common dencmine.tor tor real1at1o compar1oons be-
tweei spec1f1c 1•oof1..ng matcricl.s may be made . In the event 
ttrn.t the cost per squ"re per year velue '.founcl for two di.f-
feren t roofi .g m.e;,.terl1:1lo 1 s nt.?orly equa.1 1 obv1ouely secondary 
considerat1ons aueh e,s appeo.l."anoe , dlfft1rences in f1rst cost 1 
and the l1ke would swir.ie.; the deo1010.n trom one to the other 
material . 
i'arau:·rs me,,y -w1sb to eiam1ne their lnsur~nce polioie;e 
C-Jticern1nt:;. the oovera0 e u:t'fo.rded them l'or their bu1ldint;o 
in the lie,.ht of the 1nformat1on recorded in rela;t1on to the 
ave;ra""e length of 11.fe or the several root m&.te:rie.le . In 
the event that the taxing agencies should see t'i t to uso 
auor1 a procedure , inoo1ue ts:x deductions for deprec1e.tion ol" 
rootin~ wuuld oe Just1t;1able 1n s vv.ry1ng ratio with the 
pr>obaole llfe or the 1nd1 v1dual l'Jvf; th1 a would aprer<d the 
aeprecl i tion over a: longer perlod ot' time than the presently 
UB ed straight line depreci ti.on raethod , and more neerly 1n 
aooord. i~ i. th &otual.i ty ot such deprec.1at1o.n . 
r~ . .rmera would find tbe procedure ot value 1n making 
their seleat1on of a new rooting material for a structure. 
and the specific method. tor making such oomp "' riaons ,,-•re 
detuiled on a later page . In th~ avo.n t or a premature loss 
or a :r'oor due to wind , !'1:ra t or hail ,.. 1 t would f;ll so be 
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poso1ble to compute the real amount of hia losa, l ·S·, find 
f1rat thu nortfial ooct &soum1.ng on avert:>ge len;;th of 11.f e 
(which would be the aummatlon of the ind1Vidunlly computed 
y 1.,,arly oosta per square, .for the average length of 11fe} 
and subtract th1s vt..lue from the original 1.nvesturnnt amount ; 
t'roil this su.btrtict r,,ny insurance focdJuatment roeelved , and 
the r1:unaindo:r would. then be h1s real lozs over and above 
that covered bl' lnauranoe. Thia 1r ~.ff1.l lo ea might then be 
deduoti.'ble in h1a inoomo tax oomputat1ons. 
At,ricultural enetneers ~ !'arm structures designers ), or 
builders ml~nt \Yel.l oo.na1del"' these rel a t1onsh1pa a.a they may 
in.fluenoe their ueoigns , or suggeet1ons to people that they 
may adv i se . 1''arm a true tu.res text$ e;lve very little reaU .. s-
tio .l.I.for;ni,;;.tion. ln regard to the expected life values for 
roof1n~, &...nd 1 t w-1uld appear that th1s would be a aound e.dd1 -
t1on to tb:o. t phase o'!' structures oon~1deret1or..s . 
Insurance aeenal.ee way find wi;,,ya in wh1eh th1 1nforme-
t1on may help determine the remaining v t.lue ol' a roof thet 
lll"Hi! been d am~.ged . a .d thus achieve an equ1ta.ble aC.Juatmen t 
on tho policy; ox• 1 t muy be helpful in de terminlng the pre-
mium rates !or a p&rticular :roofing rruii.tericil or the s tru.ct ure 
that 1 t covers . 
Farm appraise.rs should be aole to arr1 ve e.t n sound 
est1m(;.te of tbo value of the rooflng on {:l bu1ld1ng , aJAd thus ,, 
· to aome extent predict th(; v~lue of the whole struoturv · 
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o v1ous.ly ~ Curt.tier intormation ln regard to the life of the 
structure aa a whole needs to be otttained ror th1a purpoac, 
und ,11oss1bly stud!eo ln this regard should be initiated. 
However, the nomo ~.1."'aph procedure di<"'cusirrnd herein may be 
a::>plled to the es timete of the yearly cost of the whole unit , 
ilH;:rely by cha.nglGfI the labels upon tho two left-hand lines 
of t he .nomoi:!)raph, to read ; QOO~ per y1)ar per structure, for 
the l t. .tt line. an<'i total 1nvaat:t:©nt , tor the second to ·the 
riclht-
'l?able 13 provides direct comparisons of overage ago 
aud avar'a~e li.t•e values for each type of rooting material 
under lotiu1 oondi t1ons. In the event that tax,:r;t1on author-
1 tlos ngr¢;" with the ve.l1d1ty of the results g1ven here . a 
more lo~ical pattern of dec1uct1ona ror depreoiation on far .... 
mer• s .income tax forms might be made . 
F'1S • 18 1 a a noraogra.ph trom which may tie calculated 
tne ye!rl.Y :roo:.f1n6 cost o! e. building· 
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1 l 13 . Average a e and aver ge 11! o oompar1sons 
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( ) ootlng on all tarm building . 
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98 . 00 
46 . 00 
37 . 00 
eo .oo 
46 . 00 
?3 . 00 
69 °00 
. i .oo 
(c) oofl.ng on nll farm buildings except dwellings . Bl nk 
repre• nt 1nauff1o1ent dat to compute v. lue . 
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For purpooes or comparison of two different types ot 
roofing materials , a sample computation prooedure is given : 
:lMf?l·~ comaut~t1of\JJ 
Material. surfacing at 
ou.rren t re ta1.l eo s t, 
1964 , llovember 
Deck materials 
l"x4", o.oa o ~ o . 
l~x6" , tight deck 
Sheat h i ng nails 
Hooting paper 
30,I tarred f el t 
LabOr, rooting and sheathi ng 
In1 t1al cost , total 
Expected, or :probable lite , 
average , ye:u•s 
Coat per year, t~om nomo~raph , 
4% 1n terest assumed · 
i3QOf1ng A 
o. s1 
S . 90 
o. 30 
8 . 78 
30 
$1 . 97 
0 . 61 
0 . 36 
i .as 
7 . 30 
:t31 . 6'7 
25 
$2 .06 
'lar1at1ons 1n labor charges will greatly art eot the 
aboVt~ e\'aluat1on ; there ·ore the above it meent to show only 
the prOOf::dure r e ther thnn a d1reot compr~rison between th.e two 
mu terlala . In a more speo1t1c case study , when w1rtd damage 
to the above mentioned example should affect , let us say, 
tne asph.al t shingles only • and oause 1 ts oomplete loss at 
the age ot 5 years • then 1 te eos t per yea:r would be shown 
as $7 °40 por year or uae . (The ~31. 67 would have grown • by 
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interest dcllt1ons, to ~ 3? . Q" . ) Tl e .. ood s 1ngle roofin 
uusft'eet d by fi1nd. would then c nt1nue t 1tn rel tlvely 
lo cost o l . 9? ;er year per squ~re . 
o v1oualy , th destructab111 ty of mi:tny of the u ual 
aterl ls used for roofing ould tend to 1.nd1c te th t ll()re 
11 tensive earch houlu be mede to find ways of obta1n1no-
such mate:-1bls or rasten1nf5 s as w .... uld BU' ran tee gre tcr 
if expect· 1ay . In praoti c lly a l ca en, etructures can 
b 1lt which will outlive t he 1nd1v1dual farmer who con-
te .., l ·tea 1nve st.men t 1n th t atl"'Uc tur • rurt er. 1n & lli ge 
sh re of the cases , the structure outlives 1 ts roof , 4d 
seoon ro '1r m t er1 1 , 1th 1ta dd1t1onal labor co t , 
musG be added o pr serve the 1nventment 1n the truotu~e . 
Bosa { 2 , p . 63- 64) bell ved l t in dv1sr.ble to build 
short- 11 d structur a . 1 e 1•eported that r r m buildings 
shoul ua oo structcd to l .. t for a t le t 1 0 years a d 
nerve thr or four generations . Lanham (ll , P• 30) atatea : 
If' 1 1 assumed that given t rm building o:r 
roup ot bu1.ld1nc::s l e1"e desit,n d c d con true ted 
to meet tlle r qulremcn t of a riven production pro-
gram under the supervision of a given oner ... tor , 
chances would e ~h t tn1s bu1ld1n or group 
bu1ld1o0 s woul serve the production programs 
o several oubacqu nt operators prior to the 
exp1rrtion of the ua .ul 11 e of the structure 
or ructurea . Tnis ls evidenoed by co iputations 
made , b""sed n figure taken from the U. S . Cen-
sus , ln 1,rntinh thot ln 1940 the aver ge tenure 
period for e.11 fr-r OJer tors n the Un1 ted St to 
was lea than 12 ye -r • and for tenant-oper ted 
farm t e period w reduced to approxlm tely 5 
year • 
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CurrH nnd (}1ese ( 4, p . 3.57) emph1.uJlt.ed this problem stating: 
Helat1vely tew farms ure so 1de&lly su1 ted to a. · 
speo1f1c p.roduotlon pl"ot;;rarn t !1a:t the requ1rement 
tor bulld1ngs sre 1lildependent of the personal 
tastes and ~b1llt1ea ol."' the oper-F<'tor; the average 
building must render se:rv1oe for four ope rators 
wl th some change in types or produotion, manage-
met t methods • ar1d housing requ1remen ts , aeoom ... 
pa.ny1nti eaoh change ot' optlrator · 
;•unot1onal .Plann.tng 01· Sti-uatural 
Components and Roofing 
The tune tion ot the :root 1 ts elf 1 a oonstan t , re rardless 
ot' the spea1f1c t'unot1on of the structure ln the to.rm enter ... 
pr1tH'1 • 'l'hls would tend to indicate th. a t the interchsngeabi-
ll ty ot' thu atruetures t'or the va:r1oua re.rm enterprises 1.s 
merely a function of the e1ze • 1ntur1or arrange1nen t , and 
location of the build1ng ln relation to the other struaturee 
tm.d oonnectl.otui to vsr10'1.te lots and feeding are.oa ~ 
Funet1ons of -wall Md. rooting tJHil.terials are tJlmoat 1den-
t1cal in many 1nstanQes as ~ell . Wood shingles h~ve often 
t?ean used for s1dl..lll£; tor example ; and t{ephEJl t shingle a 
t'or both wall and roof c.overinga . a1m11. rly, aobeatoa 
have in turn be~ used for ei tber purpose . Concrete is 
equally u.eetul !'or ~i1alla and roofing mr'"terials . 
In pract1oally every type of root'!.ng materi.;U the 
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s.ntenioge have in aoie ·w y llmit ·a t'e du .b111ty of the 
n1 t rial . In the c~ se f the \!:ood all1n le , tie oh1ngle n 11 
h a.a o to ec. the oin t of' f ailur(' - b fora the ood h d 
co tr let ly d t(~r1 or tea , th sh1he;le nail h d rur;tr.d out , 
.a ln the w o · cf..1 gle then suscopt1 le o ind d . ge . 
he ap nlt sh1ngle is notorious .in this rc1 pect ; the number 
0 '· t;enln r h&G been too G all , or the 1nd d l.l C bed 
occ rred o tl e 1.ii.11 l ne , u illus tr'"' tcd in the ··or on 
he b n in r sis anco of ( sphal t h1n lea ( 6a, p . 114 f • ) . 
rl1tl as halt roll roo 1 , 1ts s1r~le ro or nulls et th 
d or /1 wide sheet of roor1ng 1s most often the limlt1ng 
ctor i 1 ·a ap 11co.t101 - 1 t ofte1 ails by the flexing 
o t e s1 . et etwet:n the nailed edges . In g lv n1zed iron , 
vVe a perfectly t1ght sheet of steel , which , in Order to 
..t as t ! , e proceed to puno tur \11th 11 hol , only to 
mpt to f111 rd olo them w1 th w sher nt the point of 
i 111 g . nd at that point, a conoentrat1on of stre·s 1s 
~enera.lly the r •oul t , wl th na.1le ull1ng throu 7h the heet 
to c uae failure o the roof1ng m ter1al . Corre pond1ngly, 
1n alum1num sheets , posn1bly 1n a l rger degree , the n 11 
la tho po1n t of f 1 lure of the material . In the cement 
usbe to material , hen used ae either roofin~ or 1d1ng, 
na111r , ls a problem becau~e o the br1 ttleneas of the mate-
r1 d repl ce nt o t e beet is d1 lcult hen the 
m torlfl 1s colde tnlly oro en by wal 1n · on tho roof 1n 
/ 
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the wrong place. or when hail damtilee has c>e.:curred . In all 
of the materials , tha adequaoy of the roof int:~ e.a a wa te:r-
tlt~ht oover1n...; 1a risked 1t the fastenlnga are removed~ and 
so moat or the materials may be coueld.erfld a1nglo uue I'oof-
inWil · All a! this tlee .tn to thl:'.l eH.r,U ... :::r a t~l'tementn in thi a 
way : 1nterchangeab1l1 ty ot the building :for differ\ln t pur-
poses is mede dlft':tcult to .1mposa1ble since the Stl:"1.wture 
canaot eaa1ly be ollanged in a1.ze , sh.ape, or location - eesen-
tlally b~oause or the integra.l nature or the ~oofing n;ate-
r1n.lij . 
Therefore, 1f we were to visualize a roof lng 11u1terlal 
and its .tabr1eat1on procedures that would g1va us some or 
the more dea1rable oharnoter1£rt1'CS 1nt1mated 1n the above 
drawbacks 1n ourrtmtly used mate:r!als ~ we vrould set up the 
followin~ or1ter1a: 
1 . Maintain the or1g1n&.l w~ter-tightnes or the Grt-
ginal sheet of materl.al by usl.ng fasteners other 
than thotle tha.t punotur~ the eheet. 
E. Pev1ae a fastener for the sheet mat:eri al that 
gaotens the sheet by adhea1on, such a.a may be pos-
sible 'by the n<;n.¥ rt:poxy reatn adhealves . 
3 . Devise a p:re .... tnbr1oa ti.on type of uni.t which can 
i.n terchangeably us., the various types or oover1ng 
materials , 1n modular s1 zes.. and 1:ii!i.ke ~rnch unit 
removable w1 thout c.ttalodgin~ the n.dJ.aoent pr.mel .. 
lOb 
It would uee. appropr1ato , theretore ~ thv.t t.'lome plan 
of construction and ot l.'1tHmc1n& the structure over a. long 
period of tic1e tie f0w1G. , which would moet tho following c:ri-
turi a.: 
l · l.ent; th of lite o t' the cooponen t parts - 100 to 200 
years - or funct1onally , 1ndef1n1te time . 
2 . Complete aeparab1li ty !ind reuseb1ll ty of the straa-
tural parts - us1.ng such a modular design that ex. .... 
pana1on or eontraot1on in size and shape 1e possible . 
3 . Relative light weight ot the component aect1ona or 
modules , suon tht\t o.asembly lU:d d:tssaaaembly ce:.n be 
accomplished ltl1th eese , and. thnt any s1ngle damaged 
part may be removed snd replaced ~dtllout removal of 
adjacent parts . 
4. A fit tmolng plan wh1.oh would be baaed on a yearly 
rental ch&rf)e to the trlrmer t'or the etru\.1tu:::ie , us-
ing trn a bas1s the yeo.rly oost - ·which could be 
calculated upon f1rst cost with interest at 2 to 
oompounCJ.ed ovic r the period of 100 yeers . 
the investor could. get the equ1va..lent o.t' government 
bond rate of interest , end the yearly charges would 
not be exhorbi tan t . 
5 . fl'rrn farmer oould be charged an 1nstallnt1on chart~e, 
wh1oh :would be a. sepa..rate 1 tem f!'Ort the e.bove eoat 
of the structure ple.n ,. involving an appropriate 
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down pa.ymen 't plus a short time repayment pl an !'or 
the be.lane or tbe inatallnt1on costs . 
6. If the t'a.r'mor uses tlle structure over normal life-
time of tnE: i'armer, the costs would then be evenly 
dJ.1r~a·•1outed end taken aa Just one ot' the coats of 
prouuct1on. , ''1'.ld probably a much lower- one than ia 
currently possible. 
7 . 1 e :nructuro would not tie a prope,rty a&lable w1th 
the farm; but 1 t would remain on the farm unt11 the 
n .... w owner or tenant decided thut he -would or would 
not be w1l11ne; to pay the yefirly rental on the struo ... 
ture . Ir he oho ae to pay the rental , tht:re would 
b~ no remov al of the atf'uoture; if he decided to 
chtm~e en tcrprisea , and had no need for the struc-
ture . the structure would then be removed e.nd .re-
c.ons truotad. on ano the:r f arm » et another ins tnlla ... 
ti on o harge , to be pa1d by the net1 user . 
a. Modular parts could be so made ths:t thl/Jre ls also 
11 terch&r t,.;eabili ty 1n the mate1~:t~ls uaed in adje .... 
ecn t po.nela; 1'or example , 1.f ooncr0eto 1 s the proven 
mr""terl.:l to have at the e;roun.d level, or- in oont.act 
· .. 1 ~h mar1urc , 1 t would be the p~nel chosan tor th.at 
location , ifnile tho upper pot" tion ol: mllls a.no of 
root mlt:ht l>4.:l i:.if a ta1nlese s tteel or heavy gauge 
o.luo1rmm. 
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9 . Panel desi~n .1noorpo:rat1ng 1nsu1 et1on me.ter1ala 
wrould be in terchancea.ble w1 th un1naula ting panelo , 
auoh that ·the ma.in teramce of uniform tewpe-ra tures 
w1 th1n the a true ture would be po tHli ble where re-
ql.tired . 
lO . Fastenings would be eo des i gned ne to retfl1n the 
originP.l perfection arid water- tighttleos of the 
eheot ID!ltel"ials tr-om wh1oh the module was formed ; 
the use ot' foldr::?d Joints or hidden na1l1ng may be 
a. poss1b1l1 ty; in a'ta.inleas a teal . or aluminum , the 
use ot' spot weldlne; in mass produatlon wuuld. be 
another . 
ll · The ue~ ot pres t:t'esaed ovncrete 1.n thin eeat1ons, 
would be one ot the moat econom1aal mate:r1ala for 
the rabr1oat1on o!' these panels . The speed of con-
struct1(m mtgh.t be a deterent here , but 1 t would 
in all probab111 ty not raise the cos t per unit 
greatly ,, if sut!1c.1en t rmmbe:rs or forms were avail-
able . 
12 ~ from th~ po1n t of view of the conserv ation of mate-
rials, the ad.di t1on&l expend! ture to mske the mate-
rie.J.a that are used in bu1ld1ngs sul'fioien tly dur ... 
able to make them last l':rorn 100 to 200 yea.rs wou.ld 
be ve.l.ld .!lnd su.rt·101ent retuiion for the expend1.ture . 
PtJrt1oula.rl;y eo, U' tne mater1e.ls used are well 
10$ 
within the p:rioe range of the or1g1nal materia.1 . 
'fh1s would be true of the preetreased conct'ete, 
fot" example ,. for it may be that its cost could oven 
be less than wood . 1l111e s tainleas steel, by adding 
the Qhrome and nickelil may make the steel enough 
hlbher 1n price to dlracourage 1ta use, but from the 
licsh tness, atrene.;th " lnsu1at1on. and o th.er quali-
tlea. may mo.he 1t tea:31'0le . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
On the basis 01' thia study of :roofl.ng materials used 
on Iovu1 tarm bu1ld1ng,si t he folloti 1ng ooneluelona were 
r eached: 
,l . The a.verabe life of ec.oh ot' the oomrr:only used 
f&rm bu.1ld1ng roofing materials wa.e determined for 
Io.it:& c o.nd1 tious . For example 1 th.la study showed 
t 1e F.W ere.i:.:;e l11'e expectancy for wood shingle s 1n 
Iowa to oe 2B y e airs on all farm bulldints ; :.. 3 yearn 
on chrel11nt,a only; and 30 yei1rs on all :f r :rm build ... 
1..nga other t han dwellint:S• Comparable valuee for 
other roofing materials a.re recorded on 'rable 13 , 
page 90 . 
2 . The averau; t'!.$e of a group of dwellings ia not 1n 
1 tsel.f a fS.JOd cr1 terion upon whlch to bsse an est1 ... 
mate or average life . The average age of asphalt 
sninglea \itaa t'ound to be 7 . ? 2 yes.:ra,. ·while the 
sul'V1Val ou:rve method of detarm.tnatlon 1n.d1c.;a.tos 
tp a.t the averat:ie l1t'e a!' the s ame set of asphalt 
shin~les would be 23 y ears . See Table 13 , page 98 . 
3 . Tlle survival ourve patterns have been drawn for 
severa.l typos of r ooting materials as dete.t"mi.ned 
f rom the Pd tiremcnts recorded du.rlng a 3-y.ear, 
4· month . 28- day average time interval between 
4 . 
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oboervatimi. . ote thv.t the corr opond1ng prob-
a l e curv es start at the point o the av re >e 11 e 
v uo or tre particular roofing 1nv0lv d . Sixty~ 
e1. t ye f r old wooc. shin le r oofs wer rEicorded 1ri 
this surv ey ; other records ho th t 61 ·nd 108 
y,ar olu wood ahinble roo o are roalltic ; ther -
o e , tne 8.3 ... ye r m x1rnum service lif'e v lue deter-
mined by t .n1s procedure 1s verified . flee Figs . 7 
throu" 17. pag.,e 77- 87 . 
here is evl ent d1f f erencc in retlremer t charac-
ter1stlcs of O.well1 gs n comp·rod with the other 
farm bu1lo1 c, • 'I'he survival curves, Fig . a nd 
9 , show tbnt for dwe111~ 1,s , ooa ohingle roofinp-
has a ~3-ye .r nveraDe ·life , and 4 ·- ye rm x1mum 
service 11 e , h r )ca f'or e 1 other.farm buildings , 
wood ahi ~le r o lng has 0- year rver~ge life 
and l 88- ye maximum service life . S1m11 rly , 
t'or d elli lg , aa1--'h· 1 t sh1 .51\;ls hu~e a 20- yea r 
average 11.i'e ru: d o. 3?- yei r ax1mum service life , 
wh r as for all o'ther f rm u1ld1n s . asphalt 
· h1u 1 s h ve ~5-ye r avera.;e 11.t e £n 60-y r 
maximum ervlce 11f' . CJee ~ 1 s . 10 and 11 . 
:,, . 'he at dard up- over- down procedure in1 y be u. ed on 
the urv1val ... proba.ble 11 e curv es for roofing 
material ty,;e . In F1g . 12, or ex mple, n sphalt 
• 
llla 
roof o tht.. sver 0e set of arm bu1ld1 
Iowa that 1s curre1 tly 19 ye re old , 
s 1n 
d ln t ir 
Cv it1o , could be expect ·d to serve for 12 more 
7eare , or to a c 31 ye rs. See Flg. 18 , pr 1 e Bl · 
6 . Using the c mput t1on procedure for sd pt1ng the 
prob ble l1fe 1rformrt1on to the coat of se of 
roo 1n ~ pro lem; a.a outlined on p ge 9 , ·1e note 
t e.t ~ 4u- y e.., r p roua le tot..-1 11f e of roof1r. g wh1ch 
cost o.oo pr square l,ltlally , ~ t 4 intrre t 
\ ou th cu. cost 1 . 50 per squ re . .1.n a lo f1ng 
b ao roo.i.'ed w1 th ::...4 square a of roo ing . cov rlng 
us le ar a of 1800 square f et 0 • floor 0 p c , 
the 3 . oo to coat per yea11 , pro- r&t d cmor.~ 
~5 head of liv es t ch. , wou ld C' e the yearly ooat 
p- r he· d .;jll . 44 . y us1ng thia oer1e of ootapu a.t1ons 
r 11aol comperisona may be 1 ade under t e vary1ng 
o nd1 tions a plica le to pec1f 1c e1 tu,· t1on. 
7. rol:ia 111 ty or damage method of comparing 
roof' in mc-t r1 '11 , as d1scu ed by E' may ( 6a, p . 
14), prov1dea rela tively intangible v lue s for 
comp ri o , ··ue t o t he r eta f .. mnd herein: the 
tl1 d . a•1.:e to wood sh1ngles during the fir t 22 
yeere o their life 1a only 0 .95% of the total 
num er of roo s , iherees t he wind dam ge to asph 1 t 
ah1n~lea auri t 6 th .t period affec t ed 19 .85, of the 
lllb 
aspbal t shingle roofs in the survey . Stnce the 
uvernge 111'e or e.11,::hal t ah1ngles was found. to be 
23 years, oov1ouely th1a damege rate contributes 
some to thelr shorter lite; ho-wever , the rep~.ir 
ot these damaged roof's (wh1oh were not ret1rementa) 
a.pparen tly enabled them to serve to w1 thin 5 years 
or tl'l average lite of the wood shingles . 
B. (a) The average uge ot a large numl,er of roots 
1.s cons1cten.tly less tha.n the average 111'e value 
for that same group of roo:te . see ~l'able 13 . 
( b) The reeorded extreme ngea or roofing av e:re.ged 
51 years to:r all types of rooting (taken from aver-
s.be- of 11J l bu1ld1ng!S on Table 13) 1 a.a comp&red 
wi th the probable m~x1ruuro serv1oe life whiah was 
56 years . Pre.aumably the reoorded e.xtreme age 
value upplied to a roof hev1ng aome remnant or 
dur"sblll ty 1n 1 t , nu.ch that 1 t would be retired 
at approximately the probable maximum service 1.ife . 
Thla appears to ve:r1:fy the general accuracy of' the 
probable 13.fe values P9 'they apply to Iowa oond1-




Ih1e study ooneisted. or an analysis of the aee eharao-
teristi.cs or farm roofing mat erials, ua1.ng the este.bl1e:hed 
methods at determ1n1ng the survival curves and probable life 
curves for 1nduetr1al properties . It was a part of the over-
all project ent! tlt~d Stat1et1cal Survey of Roofing in Iowa 
wh1ch hae been oarr1ed on by tho Iowa Agr1ou1 tural Exper1men t 
Otv..tlon since l94B . This tudy of roofing owterials wa~ 
1uat1gated 1n order that the be$t types o:t' roof1ng and thei r 
sppl1cat1on could be recommended to Iowa rc~rmars . Informe-
t1or was needed oonc:ern1ng areas or roof.1ng involYed, the1v 
El.ge , oond.1tion.. und the preteir,ences ot rarmere tor v s r:tous 
The procedure \fas developed ror obtaining the retl:re-
ruen t rate for the rooting tir.J;er.:1.ala trom the data obtained 
ln the t'ield, util1t1ng the IB&1 machine tabulations to 1mple• 
ru nt the proae1H1- The ri;ndom sa.mplo used, aa drewn for th1s 
L'H.>.rvey by the 3te.t1sticnl Labor tory of Iowa State College , 
is oasis tor the valid1 ty ot the oonolus1ons derived when 
the d&ta was analyzed by the ~urv1val ourve pro¢edures 
es tabl1ahed by the low8 Engineering Expe.rimerrt st~t,1or~ . 
The repet1 t1on of this study at ts-year intervals is 
recommended 1n order to 'Study a wider f'ge band . Thia will 
tend to increa se the accura.oy ot the conclusions drewn ; the 
ll3 
study herein :reported may be looked upon aa a. stnrt1ng po1nt 
for a more comprehensive study . 
'fha rol1"1b111 ty of the eonolusione drawn is based upon 
the a.ccu.raoy \vi th wh1oh the ol"'1g1nal d uta rna. tohed the Iowa 
Type curves; the matching of the Type aurvea is stated to 
be 1•aa reliable an sta.tlst1oal ourva-1'1 tt1n~ raethodatt by 
f4arot .. mi Winfrey. &nd Memi:u'ltead ( 12, p . 167 ) . 
1'he nomo~J""aphic solution applied herein to the cost ot 
use of roofing nmterlala po;rm1ta a: rapld oompu tat1on of otber-
w1 se d1ft1cU1 t ~md te:dioua 1n teireot problems . The prooeos 
ot placinB an evalu&.tion upon a epeoific roof 1ng material 
is thereby one whlcb relates the VAr1abl0a , as selected 'by 
the user . ln u eyatemat1c manner . 
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I · Introdu~t1on 
'l'h11." 'H~mple of rileta or open country fnrrn bu.1ld-
1nga wqs selected from all seta of open country fB:rm 
buildin~s in the Ztr: t.e or !oit1.a . The ope11 eoun try 
ione ls that part of the r-·eg1on tha.t :U.ets outn1de 
the boundar1 cs or ru.rnl or uribtm ,Jlt")cen ( Vill gec.; 1 
towns and 0.1 ties) • The$e sets ot f arrn bull<-11.ngs 
· e:rf; selected by a teoh .1,1ue called t · e 11 r.i.:reG method• 
o. sa:mpllng . In br1ef , th.lo method oon~irits in 
di vi.ding the o;ian oou.n try r rt~~ ln to m:iell !l?'f!Hrn ot 
land , 1n th1e cti!ae , ount111n1ng 16 seta ot buildings . 
Those mnall arenai ~re C1'llled aamplint; un1 ts. :'he~e 
sampll.ng u.n1 t$ Pre ·ord.~U"€'d 1r. · ~ oorrt1~~uoua way so 
that a tHUllt e or t.het.1 can tk" selected by a slrnple 
t1ooun t1UB OU ti~ prooesa w1 th the Oh&JlCe Of eel !JC tlon 
o1' any unit t.U.waya being ltr~own. • '!'he advant~gen or 
th1.a method are: 
Ttie sets ot btl1ld1nga are sele.o ted ohjeo• 
tlvely . 
'l'he 1ntC)rpret'1t1on ot tine s1ireul~ percentage 
(and eat1mataa of totals) 030· b~ gu1ded by 
i:ae.esureia o" aampl1ni or:ror . 
I . ::u.:.a &na Dl&:t:r1bu t.lon or the .;.;tarii:tle 
A t.o tal ot' 61. open countx·y $~ts or build.in'_,S 
1n 34. segtllents are to be observed, nnd ot• th1e group, 
.s;. n:ax1mur.J of 19: t'ar,;:i opdrt1ttors iu•a to be int.,.:·rv1ewed 
J.n ih1n sarvey . 'Che d1str1but1on or the numtrnr of' 
eet)mt:.mte t'!.nd 1ntiH'V1e\\3 11 the ~~t~,te o:f Ion•a 1s 
shown on '.rahle , page • 'rhe actual looot1on or 
each £e~r.:.sr .. t 1 e. · hown t.m the outllr1 ltl~; .. o! Iowa. 
i"lg . • 
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II l • Def1n1 t1ot s 
i:ousehold : y r ra hou ehold 111 be m ant 
t. e f ily o.r cny oup of pcreo G 11 vlng together 
i th com 01 housek ·ep1n .~ a.rron em .mt • The defl-
n1 t1on of a fr rm or th1e tudy will be that used 
by the Bureau at: tho Cen!'IUB . 
Heepond nti ( n} :the res .ondent 1A the p· r on 
ho i queotloned by the 1nterv1e er . He 111 glv, 
anower tor then t of building u ed in h1a f.r 
l. •fr opt r tion . ( ) n el1g1bl re:oponde1 t in th1s 
surv y 1s the "r opet•a tor wr..o e sot 'or 'Eul ld1ng 
.r oun w1 thin U1 etimpl segments . 
The term se~ru nt r fers o the smell 
wh1oh co ta1n th sets of buildln n 
to e visited 1n n1s urvey . The boun ~rie of 
tne Be .. · to .hl".C en r• lly roo. a , r ilro s , 01 
atr a.a , ct1on 1n ... s , hul.i. ectlon lin s , 
to nsh1p bou ar1ea . 
a scale of l/~ 1 ch 
used . 'Ihe chow ... h" loc -
ne nt (1n ol1d red , •re n, ,a 
lu ) as ell as such 1nfor . t1on ~ ro d , r 11-
ro J stre -C , riv t ra , culture (d"Well1ng un1ts, 
o urch a ,. schoolhouses. ~tQ . ) and to\m hl p bound-
Ar1 
IV. Loo t1o of the Segment 
one ot the f1rot funct1on the 1nte 1 .. wer .... u t 
per'or 1 to locate t 1e egment 1n h1oh observA-
t1 na r to be m de . It 1 e.tre ely 1moortnnt 
t.l t i.he correct !rngr:am ts be loo ted . .e o unty 
maps provided hlch a ow, for ref r nee purpo e , 
lac ·1on o road· , rn1lroads, tre r.. , rur l nd 
urb z. pl cee , culture such a dwelling uni to , 0..11001-
hou es , churches, ld to ·nship bound r1e > c~n be 
uae. or t 1 purpose . Looatin an mple sc~m·nt 
le mo t easily aocomp 1shed by dr1v1n to orne 
point " t. r i..he ec..mnnt , perhap a to~n ne r by , .d 
l en ue11! ~ t,he coUI.t p to t to th ex ot e g-
me. t. . ~ltartin 1 tn the sol1d red ,·re· del1nes.t ed 
on e r , iove thr u._.h the oolora r d , gre n , 
b ue ou or i ~ 1.i: ecessary to a t .r 1na th actu l 
. u anry (by coun tine sets of building ) of A e ... 
ei t . Ono e11d o e ch scgme. t h be n left " pen" 
1£.0 
to n.llow adju6tment 1n tht• f1eld to give ssgments 
con taln1ng un a.bsolu te number of 16 sets ot build-
1nc;a. Unlotrn the set:;;ment 1a extl"emely l~rge. 1t 
ls helpful to drive i's completely .!ltr~;und 1 t £s pos .... 
s1ule 1 noting the lfandmark3' which mer'" tne borders 
of the s.egn~ent, before eutual obse:rvr1t1on oomr.rnnoes. 
l t should r~ao be possible to check 't•1 th $<.Hneone 
llving 1n tne segment by showing them the map to 
t'ully determll'ie 1f you ere 1n the oorrect area . 
SetSmtn ta thrs. t .are not e:aQi.ly aocea e1ble are 
Just aa important ns those thet lie ~loner & good 
l'"o:2d . t¥e bave urnm rt rep:reoen tat1 ve 9tHnple . I!' 
we do not L~t to ~ll segments the monit1ed sample 
may not. be n t all repres en ta tl v~ ot tt.e popul a t1on 
we are arunpl1ng~ 
V . ::S~snH:mt Count and Segment Ok.etch 
After tho &egment h&s been pos1tlvely loe tea. 
a count ot the sets of buildings and a segment 
ok.etcb 1e to be (1ravn on the see;men t envelope. ·rhe 
segment sketch will be the outllne o:f 'the shape of 
the segment . (North should be pl1.::oed at the top 
ot ~he sheet. l'here:fare the no:rthesst corner or 
the aegmen t will oo.rrespond to the uppet' r1gh t hnnd 
corner ot: the aegment nketeh . ) The appro:x1rnate 
loort1on or each oat of bu1ld1ngs 1s to be shown 
cm the sketch by an X . The loc '·' t.ions should then 
be mu.11berud f J"':;m l up to the total number_. beg1nn 1ng 
w1th number l at your potxit ot entry i•&to tho aeg .... 
ment . 
VI. Dete:rm1nat1on .of Obe.at"V.1.1tlons. to be Made 
51.x rarm opera.torn tH'e to ue 1nt~rv1ewed ~i thin 
eacl1 segment. After the total numbor ot looat1one 
1n the aet:_;11:cnt haa been d.eterm1.ned a.courately and 
numborttd on tr.ie segment sketch• ref£-u~ to To.nle 
:tor the apec1f 1c eet of bu1ld1ngs to be obstu•'fed. 
Suppooe t;hat 1n a oert£11n segment the li3 sets of 
bu1ldingo have been numbered .f.ind we w1Gh to detor-
in1ue 'i.i·h1cn .EJlx are to be otalerved and the farm 
operlitor interviewed . .s:urnini to Tabl.e .,, Column 
l , we tJO down the column until wo i'1nd ·the oor:rect 
count1, e,ay l:.1t\lhtrll . 'l~hen ; across to Column 2 to 
Le .. ce1~t No .. i . Column 4 1nd1cetc:ut \:lihich locuat1.ons 
a:re to be ooaervod {no met!surements) 1n this oaae, 
numbers 3, 7,,. 11, rmd 15,, wh1Qh meru:ie th~t 1n th1e 
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segment the 3rd, ?th , llth , and 15th farm operator$ 
as nwl:lbered above a.re t'J be in te:rv.1 ewed . Column 
b 1nd1cotes wh.1.<Jh ta.rm operators are to be ln ter-
viewed and sets or building root measurements 
ta.Aen . ~ e note that the 2nd and 10th sets of 
building s are so designated in this county . 
VII . Call Backs 
!f it le impossible to o'btaJ.n an 1nteMT1e\v 
du.r-1ng; th• first Obll , muke an appolntrr:en t , if poo-
a1ble 11 to return later the eaine da.y to CH>mplete the 
1n terv1ew. Qu1 te often a neighbc~:r can tell you when 
the reaoona. ent will be 'bacli;, . If you f .tnd out he 
won•t be uaok. beto.re you l eave the segment . sub-
s ti tu.te for .,not nt home tt 1n the manner der.:or1 bed 
below. 
Ir af ter two calls to t.be part1cula;r lQcatlon , 
you at1ll haven ' t gotten ~n interview, fill out the 
requlred info:r1Ml~ion on '*non- 1ntervl.el'1e.r and the 
reascms for not gettirig an 1ntor'7iew.. Some or this 
1Jl.form.t-;. tl.an may be obtalned .tr0m a ne1ghtior~ Tbe 
type O·f s truo tu re, e to . , can be t111 ed out from 
ouoarva~1on . lt you don•t get an 1nterv1ew tram a 
apecU'1ed loostion 1 obta1.n an in t (U'"View from th~ 
:t'ollo·idng l(H;rn.t1on ,. 'J.'ht.u~ 1n thtl auove example ot 
16 nets 01: buildings, it a comple te 1n te~1{'~W can .... 
not ue ot>ta..1.ned l'roru say tile ..Srd loo a t.1on , then go 
to the 4th ,for a oompJete 3J1.terivi r-sw . In like man-
ner, if t!1e lcith was aoaent , go to the number l • 
General ouservations 
'the records me-Id e 1n the field weve wrl tten on a page 
11k.e trn:.t 1nolud·ad as Appendix O. 
on the it.road check tt t'arm&., 1ntormation wa . recorded down 
through the line labeled **!loot Material 1' . On the » lnspeo ted ff 
r a, th wr .. ole pa e s used, nee ed . 
It tl" nee sar~ to sub1titut 13 r r.s ln nine oount1 .s . 
In order th " qu ,ntlonir.;g w ul not proJud1oe the 1nter ... 
vlewea. awer , a etoc set o U C tio were l'ollo·ed e 





1de ... s s 
1 e to 
o.y • 
morn1r.g. l am working or t . lo ~ t to 
At , ox roo1 ln 1 1th the hope th t then 
ary or yo to reroot e m y h vc soi. e 
b ttcr t.l thudel Of appllc .t1on · I would 
YOU SC~ UCS 1 I bout your ruO 3 1 if 
uestton.s: 
l . D you kno tbo ap rox1 t age of the 
root' or ( .ach ouild1n ') 1 
2 . h1 t 1a th npprox1m te ee of each bulldlng'i' 
,J . 'h t la the f'! ' e ot old ohlnglo nder he pro cnt roar · 
4 . Hnve you v :r h ~d iY d ~ ·e on ny or 
o in1on 
thes · roof , 1f eo , ti1! en , and how much? 
ne 1t eo.moa neo ry t reroof , vh t 
mater1il do you it tend t c ur on · oh 
u1ld.tn ? 
I ei htr eppe rs on the i' · rm bu1ld1 .._~ , n k. 
aoou e r espondent ' s op1n101 of ph l t h1u, le 
0 luminum • or1ng . 
If ne1 t11er s alt or lumL ui:i 1 t -und on th 
ar. .• scy, ••r notic tna your t oigh or have · ap l t 
r nlumi .u . hat do you thin o th t m t r1nl?" 
All !arms that were to be observed w~re fully checked 
except tr.ireu i"arzna in tiio c.vuntieo tor '!.'Jh1oh 1 t WEtlJ impon-
s1 ble to ootain s.ges o:f roo.t'o .ilnd hu.ild1ug~ , rmd the fRrrnexi.• a 
opinion.a a.a to likes and d!al1kea of aluminum end nsphal t 
shingle .t"tH.;ti.ug . 
In aome ct).ses 1 t we.a neceosa.r,;v to estimate ages of 
rooi'a . In suoh en EH:~ an n1;: it wr s u!i'.ed after tho ~go . Areas 
or roofs were to be estlnat' ted a.nd l'Zlf.tt•sured. on two fsrms 1n 
ea.oh c.oun ty . On the laa. t 10 oo\ln M.efil • e.ll roots on ftfl'J~.h 
rs.rm \¥ere ruetlaureo and est1mated , wh1oh gave a much rao .re 
uoerly acournte mi:H1su:remon t o.t' t"oot are~ l!l . ln oases )',hen 
G. 1·armer d1d n.o t h~ve a defin1 te opl.n.ion as to material to 
reroor ·with, nor 11k.eiil Qr dlellkes of aluminum <tnd iu;pl1alt 
shin sle rooJ:1ng,, none Wt.la noted . 
he tlloe required to lnterviow a county was dependont 
U.1;.>un a n'1.unher at· raators such ao (l) weather. ( 2} onnd1 t1on 
ot :roads , (.}) thl'.l season or the year, (4) the dt1ty of ·the 
weeJi • U>> the area of the si&.tth On the av erage ,. a count1 
per urxy could be .oomplet6d after tne 1nttU'Vi(~wor was th~re . 
It vu,\s eaai~r 1n. t:H3V' tH"*!il rospeots to make the 1952 
survey: the tor.ms w$re very de1~1n1tely locr..ted on the oounty 
mape and envolopes; tbe lnd1v1di.ml ta.rm• r~ sheet of 1nforma-
t1on wao used a.e e. tsuitie for o1'.rnok1og the building ., and 
thcr\;fore the problemn vere natters of ver11'1ention ·Ot pre .... 
v1.,un data .. and de,tenirln:U1e; ~"h t chnnges or- danu~gcrn hBd 
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occurred in the int(;;rlm, since th 194.9 d' 
corded . 
h. d been re-
It wa.s r..ore aat1"J.'ac tory 11 the rm r could be intrr-
v1 rea. ear y it t e morn1ne , t i.oon; or l' e in the .f ter-
noon . \ spo , ing • awl dge of r rming praotlcea nd be1n 
reas d 1 covcx-alls contributed n:uc1 to mu tu al under-
1 the arc.er a d t.ttu 1 tervlewer. 
a a onee t:s ·re 1lled 11 co do . 'fwo co ea were u ti-
ll in c ru ect1on 111t ~ tie tati ti.cal curvey of' Roof lug 
1 Io . . 'le llt'at, n. s1mpl .r of the v.o , is g1ve1 in 
A .• e1 ix u, Code U aed in Record1 g D ta on "ch dule ( dnta 
sne~ts); tne seconCI. , 6 i veu in ppend1 · H,. Cod or ?unoh1ng 
01 ar a !or IBM , ch1ne Countlne, ls more complex, as it 
s neo seary t g t all the lnl'ormation on th, schedules 
cod cl J.'or ic pu1 cl card ayutc . .i.hes two CO( a may be 
o un or pag l ld 13b , :re spec ti vely . 
Because ol' the co ple:x1 ty of the information involved~ 
1~ an c ssary to ~ronapose Gll or the dat 1rom he ori-
u l sen uulea a large IB 4 tal>ulat on .teet , having 80 
colu., 10 au .. :H nor1 out·i 11.ocs . 0 .e 'un rtd t l1rty- tour 
s~cu pa ~s er .1.or tho l1specte 1 ar.1S • n ~bbre-
v i uteu 10 ot \i~11s ea· nhoet, wl ... 3 oolumr a usud and 30 
l izoi~tu :an ·s, ·1., dcs.ign ·d or r&.fis oing the ln.1.'orr.a-
1.iou Jo ror.c i.ue rv c wc.K. l~ r ·.s; ..... 73 ucn pa ea ere required 
or t. is. 
Two hor1iz.or tal llnes ot' the above pages were used for 
eaeb building; one ro.r the fl rat survey ( 194'1), and the 
second J'.'or- the aeooncl survey ( 19b2) • In this way• the 
author ·lllma reaponsibl tor the aceuraoy of the re&d1ng and 
1nterprtltation ot the original schedules , and the l.BM 
pu.Hch- -<Hu·d mnch1ne op~~;ra.tora oould .more or leas: meohsn1-
oally punch the numbers on. the cards . 
'l'tie sequence of opernt1one neeensax-y to :reaeh the 
final analysis or the 1nformn.t1on is eho"Wn in the Flow Sheet 
t'or ::Jtat1st1cal Datu. Appendix E. By th1s procedure 1t ie 
poaaiblo to retrace the steps ta.ten all the way beak to the 
original s,ohea.ules when reeheelt1ng a spec1fic value; thin 
~.as doue several tltnes 1n the pr-0crnss of making croeseheeka 
upon the a.oc:uracy oJ the worK . 
A re- ueaign ot the or1B1nal aoht~dule sheet w1ll be 
tteoesaary and desirable when this £rurvey 1a repented " It 
'Will save much tedious -worit 1f 1 t 1s so arranged th!lt all 
entr1oa in t111a ni:iw or1e.1ntt.l schedule follow closely the 
code US<:;d in the IBM card punoh1ng .... 1n tact. the eo ... o.Qlumn 
sheets mentioned above m1t,,:ht well be adapted tcu1 this pur-
pose; th1s will avo1.d the 'tr.anapoa1ng work, and allm-1 t~e 
Io!.\ pw1oh- cnrd opiJretor to punch the otu:ds d1roctly from 
tnle new schedule . 
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Af'i')1ID!X S 
WCN?t<m Qi' 1ilM'.m !?.t>l; Qi ~~ll'1 M.\~I f!tO D)l tr~p);l;, 'UJ Wl: m'.:Wl!!C'llV".& SJSU}~llfl 
u.a, uo. to,. n~ ii . l~o •. for a.n~ uo . tt>11 
to.a.ds1d& 0¥0 10 td:.n.,. . ~D .'J'J mh, 
seg.. ~atlDu ;rard e$Umat.e interview 

































l oll. 1. ; , 9 ~ 1; '* l:S 
2 e.J.1 -'• 11 . 11. 15 2 t 10 
'3 all 2 . G. 10, :t4 s. l.6 
4 all 2, 6, 10 , 14 6, l~+ 
~. all J,. , ; . 9. 13 2 , 10 
~ all 4., s,. 12 . 16 ; . 13 
7 ill i~ . a, ia. 1' 1. 15 
a P.11 3. 1, 11., i;. 6. 16 
9 .all 1 ., 5, ~h 1J 6., 14 
l.O all 4, s_ 12, lti 1 •. 9 
:u al.1 4, a. l2. 16 6, 14 
1~ all 3 .. 1. 11 .. 15 a. 10 
~~ ell ; . 1. 11. 15 :;. :u •· ell 4, 5, l2 , 16 s, l6 
~z ~l ,, 1. 11., 15 J , 11 li a.U ). 7. l.J. , 15 5. 1; 
11 all .?. • 6., 10, 14 5. lj 
18 G.\l ~: 1. ll . 15 1. 15 19 AU s. 12. l.6 7, 15 
20 &ll 4, g,. 12. 16 2 . 10 
21 all 1. !h 9, 13 ~. 16 
~2 all l, 5. 9. lj s. 16 
:' 
tlll 4, ! , 12 16 6. lli " All 4, s. 12 .• 16 6,, 14 
ig &l.l. 1 , s. !h i' 
2. .10 
411 2, 6, 10, 6 lJ~ • 21 All l , !h 9. l) '· 13 28 all e. 6t l.O. l.4 a,. 10 29 all ,,. 1. ll. . l5 1. 15 
30 all 4., 8', 12 , 16 l , 1~ 31 ~l 4 •. a. 12, 16 6, 

















'fotal , State of tow 128 pl\ls 64 = 192" 
•IOT!: fh.tia roe.:4~ (au ~gtt$ted in U -. p:reeedf.ng) 4111 not t\llow tor ~ 
overl.Applllg ·Of mea.&'1.U."ed. 1:u11t.$ Qf fa;rm W.f..ldingiJ upon · tho$& not mott.Bllred.. !be: 
n.,r-lapp.lne UtJted. in the above table , a.a ;tn.'.'o$cr11aa.d b7 tl~ Stntistt.cW. tab-
oTatcey , included. 18 fame ; 192 r.rl.mo l! eq~a i7>~ ~ Ot this l7lt lnsp•ctod 
farr:is, only 171 wer" actusll:r inel.W!.ed 1n Clov-Ql.and•e oo.rvay, 191~9. Of t~ 
~ln~l" , one \tQ.e r~ved ia the 1942 mu-vey (caus<u pt or bttild.ings ao~ 





I · Sample Number and Date 
1 . fJample n\unber __ _ 
~ . 'Xear ,. month, ay 
lI . Location 
l · Locu· .. t1on o.t farm, county ( ) 
2 . tiame fand aodresa of owner . ._,,.._.,__,,_......_ ____ ..._ .......... __ ..._ __ 
.3 . Opera. tor, Own er , , , , . . 'I eruan t....,..._..,....,... __ _ 
4 . ..aze ot !'arm. o t~> So 81 to l60 
Over 160 ---
III . Building obu.:rscteri s tics 
Hoot . .. . . 
ha .criu. ' . . . • . . - ' . ,• .... • t . ..$ ii'± . tt . •. .. ,, -. !·J.atcr1al 
U.Pzt1.<%1' root . • . • I ' ·- r 1. . l ; · 





Curv 1:;;d • 121 tgll • l J . •. '· '$) • A~fil root • . .. . 
Age bu1ld1n~ . . . .. . 
At.<.;e l 
uq<. •. er• roo . • . l · - ·> .. •, 
Prev1oua • ., • • 
~ qJ.rHars e * : . . . . . ' •. ' ! .. ~ .. ' ·. ! . . .r_o • - - ~ 1 ? ~ t . • . . •· • • • 
'>i Z t' roof 
. . , • . • ~ . . : . . 
Whnt mat~n ... i&l . t • .. • • • • .. 
you would . . 
.i:aroot w~th • . • • . . . . • • 1·: .. . , ! • , '·-"- ,, .. • 1" '· . .. , - -• ;.1resen t . . 
cond1t1on • £- '_,; • . . • . -i ... ' ~ ' ' " . • • Ii • n-s-' 
Iv. Op1n1ons 
l • 'What do you J.ike a bout aluminum rooting? ____ _ 
2 . Wha.t do you not like n'bout aluminum rooflng? ---3 . what do you 11ke ubout n&; hElt shl nJlasT . -------,z, . What do 1ou not like f»bout CiSphal t shingles? __ _ 
V. .Remark.a: 
APPEtm:rx D 
Short Form Used ae Intermed1~ta St•p in 1'ransrerr1ng 
Datu from Or1g1nal S<thedulea to th.e IBM O~rde 
. .,. ..... - 1- ---.- 1.------- - ,- .-------. 1- 1- 1---1 
~ 
lt fQ ~ 








" " ~ 
~ 
'° N 
'° ....... ...n 
~ 
~ -~ ~ 
0) 
....... 
~ -" ...... 
. , ~ 
~ .......... 
C) C'\J 
SUBJECT: ·············-······· .. ············--···· . .................................................................................................... . 
PROJ. NO ... ............. . 
(STUDY) 
.. DA 1 E: ...... ..................... SIGN . ............. .................... . 
PAGE NO. 
CTABUl.Ar/ONl 
J:ILE NO ... . ... ...... ........... DA l E ...................... SIGN ..... . 






tl~~l~Iell GOllVBl' OF 
~lJliG lN 10~ 
~10:11 
01UGXW.. DAW& ~ 
FOR acn: ~ 
{~~. v~tl gt~fld. 1a tWr· 
Ql"iglnM mv~l~f$. fU.$4 'bJ 
~U~a., 1•)!: o~t~nal ~eeori 
ln 1ilk tw' •~ ~:* C~,al&ml• ediU.• 
U-om ~d •n.-•eU~ ia -eeu 
i?GU¢.U bi' C.- i;. Jo~ ) 
~»lml b¥ fJU to l~ f'Oft} p~ .$'. 
l.NS~ 1AB.lil nA'.M.. 19 ®1v.mt 
~t ~b~e., ~A~~ ~l !Qltbt, 
fto4 d.d.~b ~ 1'3M emrde vere 
~ b;· ·tlm ltatlet1ea.l ~OrAtOit1 
Oopld by CU to the 6hQF t fom p~n-. 
~ OSGI: f-Alt'·t ~ to col~ ot 
~·•·• o:n, ~"taly pri.a'd lo~• t~:t w"ttlrm the mt ·~ W"&l'e punch$d by,_ ~tigt~e~ ~m~. 
' 19~ ZD~lMA~I 
llR ~cl~, l ~ti 
:for -each bull~ 
191'"9 
~~CBCll'A• 
m<1 ~Q. t ~a 
K•r ~ Wll<lt~ 
1952 
tl~f~ 
~ o..~a~. l ~-tl 
'£OJ! ~ bu1J.tatlg 
19;;! 
ltOAV C~lf~ 
IBM ~:to., l ~d 
for ~ buildi~ 
~ :t .~· " ! ~ ~ ~· ::4 ~ ~ i ! 1 11 '!!kt ·~ I 
0 ....t "fJ 
i ~ p ·~ E; l1t Cit • ~ ~~ j ~ J a ~ '*" d.a M • ~ 0 .. .. .. !'· "· .. M M M ~ ~ > w M M ...... 
M. 
~- ~~.~.i~.· 
. ~ end ~~1;~ 'ftlll't~· 
~~-~is,lete.~ ~ 
~too,. !!lO$.i\l 
~~ti.<me ars ftlod 
~ ~P~Jol'lattJ 
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Al'f·ENDIX F 
IOWA D A~'E COLI.EGE 
of Agriculture d Meohanlo /irts 
Ames , Iowa 
Depart nt of Agr1o · ltur•al ,. g1neorin ·' 
en Vlsltor top e. t your f&ri. , we re ure th t you 
r 1ntureat · in iowing who they are , and whet th~1r purpo e 
ls> therefore I would like to tell you ··hat we aro trying to 
d • 
r a l akL e, o curvey of roofing m terial they are 
used o Io •Ul 1'arr..1a - to fi:1d out what m to ~tal are be1n· 
ueed , such as ~od 1n ·los, nsph .1 t ahi ngl e"' , g 1 v r~l ~·.ed 
lror. , . irm. , asbt-cto ce''o •• t e ingle , n o h .. o . 'l'hia 
ia a iol.l.o 1- up of a sim!.l i::.r study m~de in 194: - 49 . le wan t 
i;o det ... r."11 .. t.ie extent of rool'inl) u·-1..age th"t a occurred 
e 'ce !!CtH .his eurvey will pr vlde in! orrnat1on of va.lue 
or tne farm rs ot IO\ a , ~md _na le t 1em to ecure t>.. .. ter 
r J fln~ oa~er1a a . 
tl'lmc o · trn ' t p~rmi t ce to t l... l. t each or y u , out 1 
ap r~clat tne oppo1tUl'~ty oi insp cting the roo1 or your 
bu1ld1 • Jl . 
-------195 
f ,f A No . -------
'l1ha1 k you , 
Agr·lc l tursl fAl .1neer1ng 
D ... part ment 










Dwell11g ? . Gran~:ry 1,:J . rlvy 
ba.rn a. Crib 14 . Shed 
(.Jaruge 9 . Crib & Granary 15 . ~-!aoh1ne hed 
Hou house J.O . Sil<l .ie . urooder house 
Poul try houae ll · Mllk hotu:ie l'l • Fuel ahed 
Cattle: ahed 12· Pwnp hOU.IH~ ."53 . Other 
I . aoor ma ter·ial 
T',ype ot root in~ (ls t nw.t!ber) 
l· Wo°'d ehingle E. A.sphalt ah1ngles J . Holl 
root1ng 4 . Steel {g&lvan1.tecl 1ron) 5 . Asbestos 
oement e. Alumlnu.m 7 . 1:1.le e. Wood sl3ts 
9 . Other' 
11gbt eheath1ng ' -G • 
S. Il' t.mueual , p~ t u1lder remrrrk& 
lV . us~ (l) 1!' ou:rvi~d .. otherwlse use none 
v . A.~efi 
Use uotual yttare . !f an entimat.e by 1n tr:r\1'1e-we:r, 
u ae w~ tJ i~ i• heh1nd . It ctti es tiina te by o\'/ner, use flO" . 
VI . Pr vloua mage 
0 nm . .r r.m"' $ 1•0 CD nge 
l. v nu i.I t;; !" { l) 1..,~0- " ... (4) 19.'G- 1zO 
( L) ( G} F .1- .e 
J _.< so-5 (ti) 946 ... . 
(? 194°- ...,2 
21.u n er ( 1) - l { 6) bl - 60% 
( 2 ) lJ. .... 2 ;; ( t} 61 - ?0) 
( I ,;..l ... .JO~ ( >) ?1 - GO, 
(4) .n - 4 r ( ) } 81 - 90$' 
( v) Al ... 50;" (10) Jl - lOOr-
• YI • S1ze h 6' utu~ ct 1 0 i,.O 
0 u or ... .at1 a t 
Dot v •• .:.I' - , sure 
VJ. .... r . t rl·l i u 01.'l rer .... e·ch u1 dlr.g ' l.i' all "' J. ;J.." 
Ul t .rl 1 wer r ly av 1 OlO · G .e e ln I ' 
J.A • tll tlO.i ; Li) ood ( 2) . 1r ( 3) oor 
01 di t.!.Od 
UOOC1 2j ye or 
F "'l.t' lJ y a ·s 
.t·oor 5 years 
dood l y r 
ir 10 y £'J:', 



















l . Light 1n wei ght 
e. ~ " t.s.sts lonf~er 
3 .. Keeps bu1ld1.nf~ eool 
4. Does not need paint 
5 . F:asy to flpply 
e. l.o-w oo at per y :.ar ot' use 
l · 1'00 br1f;;ht 












b yesr e 
9 .. nood l1J'petirl1noe 
10· Low eo~t of: d~ck 
11 . Other 
e. Not heavy enough 
7~ Sheets blrn!!:.lf:'!!d 
J . 11'00 much sh!!.teth1ng needed a. Dente too a a1ly 
e .. Mot. suitable ro:r all 10 . Not wind rea1st~nt 
ty:pca of' bu1ld1nge 
ll ~ Other 
13 
III . l . Fir r e 1 t it e. D mago 1ly repaired 
00 o.ppi: ranee 
J . LOl 111' 
4 . '.11.&ily i >lied 
fl . Lo 1n1 1 l cost 
rv . l · t win res1 t nt 
2 . olly d .aged by h 11 
oo fnort 11re 
7 . Hail rea1st nt 
a . Ll eh t weight 
. other 
4 . Too hot in huild1ng 




xp r1 c 1n trnslating t1 i nfo m tio ~rom the 
ocied le& d1 ctly to IB oardG follo ·ing the 1949 surv y 
it 1 ca ted tlle t ie requi 1 te accuracy dem£nded s e other 
1 L rov1 8 " e d ta to tn IB unoh o rd op r tor . 
h,r for • t .. e punct1 coc.te elow 3 ollo 11cd 1n tr l -
la 1 ro tn aohedul 0 to the so-column tabul r heet 
( or . e 1nepeo f rl!i } , J. to the 3- oolu1rin t bul r 
sh t (to th ro .d cheo far s) • 
A colu -h di he t w- atteah d to a t1ln pi ece 
ot' 'l)' o cl un ue d 1or th headings on each heat; in u e . 
t: l. e at ard h t ding w v ed down the po.ge o the hor1-
z. nt l l1n be1n oopi d , so th t the oopy or · could be 
coomplis .d ;1 t l th nee es c.:ry couracy .. c 0 ch ck er e 
e t th be 1 .ming or thO: t bul tion of th d t from th 
punc ~ to prove he existence or the pro or umber of 
c r .... by county# "iU dr nt , tn te , u ~Y , etc . 
7,, 
APPr:MDIX li 
St11t1at1oe.l survey ot RootinG in Iowa 
CODE tor J;Unchiu~ or cards tor ISM mach1ne aount1ng 
(Clevela.-.d' a Code - as rev1aed by Johnnon) 
51n.~le,. i::~!'d. for eeeh. bu1ld1nt: otu1erved 
I • • J; ~~ -- r 1 - . , _r , IS t IC .., t ~ t _ , . 
l , 2 
6 
a, # lO 
ll. 12 




Segment No • ( 01 to 32} 
Farm No . ( Ol to 16) . 0Pa:rm No .. wi th1n 
segment) 
( Oomt>inod , the above tour numbers make 
up the oample No • ) 
Opera.tor Tenuro 
l • Owruu:• 
2. Tenant 
Sizo of rarm 
l • 0 - 80 tl¢l">;>S 
s. Bl - 160 acres 
3 . over 161 acre$ 
Humber ot acres tn farm (actual number} 
No . or buildines obae:rved on arnple farm ,_ 
aotual number, Rog~r Clavel~nd'~ count 
?io . of bu11d1ngs observed on sample ta.rm, 
aQtual rn1mber ... Ul4;~ aurvey by RMC value 
a,s correeted b1 closer oheok 01· roa.d 
check farms , etc .,, by CAJ in l9eZ 
No .. oi' ou1ld1nt:a observed on EHl.mple t.arw> 
aotu~l number - l9b~ count, bt C~rt1 s A. 
Johnaon 
Bu1ld1ng nue; 
l · Dwelling 
2 . Barn 4 ,. i!og house 
l 
;.:.o, · l 
138 
(5 • foul try 12· u p house 
6 . c ttle sh i:s . , r1vy 
? . Gr nary 14. Shed 
a. Gr1 16 . M chin ch d 
9 . c 1 Gr nory 16· Brooder hou e 
10 . 5110 l '1. Fuel h d 
ll . h1lk. houa 3 . Other 
001' Join d w1th other u1ld1t ? 
0 o t Join •d 
l y. • 1th l other bi; 1lu11g 
2 :t o, w1 th 2 o th r 1ld1n > 
3 Y s , 1th oth r bu1ld1n s , eto . 
t";"y e o ' roo ·1: teri l 
U e oolur.n , O r: only one typo of roo -
1nB ms.ter1 ·l • For the next oolum , f.l , 
une 0 , or the proper nu oer. tor r n c-
ond type or roof'1 n· ter1 l u ed on 
hie root'. l · more th n "wo ty . a ot 
roo in mrtor1 l re us a, x - over 
punoh eolurr.n 21 . 
4Q ype or roofing mBter1~ 
~-1 ype 0 roof1n m tcr1 1 { c n ulnuerl) 
pe 01' roof1n1a: 
l · 'ood sh1n le 
2 • . bsph l ~h1ngle 
3 . oll oof1n,. 





9 . Otho:r 
o .. No root (as for silo) 
22 Material unoer roe>!' (f1rst) 
23 Materiel ur.der roof (second); layer ot 
r-oot1ng mllter1ua unaer exposed material 
Type or rt1ot'lng ( und,er ... root') 
l· Wood shlnglee 
2 . Asphalt ~h1nglos; etc-. ( aee above 
11st1ng for 20, 21) 
uee column 23 for aeoz,nd material; 1.f 
more thtm two mntert al s Pre used 
under r-oot, x - over. punch column 23 . 
24 Deck matcr1~l 
o. None 
l • Tight shemth.it1g 
2 · Opticed sheath1ng 
J . lf unu ual. put und'!i!tt l"EH'l1iu•lu1 
Use column E4 1f only one type ot 
deck mat-erl.ul it.! g1vent if mo:r•e than 
t""o types ot d~ok. ll.~att.rial used.1 x ... 
ove:r punotl column 25 . 
T3pe of root 
o . Pi tch.ed ~oor 
l . Curved root' 
30 
31 
c:.., . 3 
3 t 
6 , 37 
4 I 41 
C'. 43 ... , 
l' 
g o roof (actu l year ) (f1rot or 
to y aterlal on bu11a~ng) 
A c or roof ( ctu l YfY r ) ( secon mat ... 
rial on u1ld1n~; !·~·· o~ other por-
tion of the roof) 
U e o.olu, 27 • -::8 1f only oce ve 1 
g1v .,n . x ... over punch column 30 tr re 
than t 10 ntr.e ""e g1 ven . 
',;) e timfltcd. by 
o. ot e tl tecl ( ge o n) 
l· :at1riH ~d by ln terv1ewel' ( Cle'Vol md) 
2 .. ~et1m t d by owner - o. 
. timnted by int .r111cwe (John 
g 01 uu1ld1ng { aotunl ye rs) 
.,e or u1l 1 { ctual y · r ) 
U e e lu n 32, 3 1t only one g l 
iven. x - over ou·~ch oolumn .55 1t 
more tiH1 t ·o ges re g1 ven. 
on) 
A nd r oo t the titne 1 t w reroo ed 
Ag under t o t th t1. 1t · · reroor d 
6, 37 if o l one a e 1. 
x ... over punc •• eoluen 39 1f mor 
wo ~s ere given . 
Previous d nd er cent 
l'rev1ou aamag • d'~te d per cent 
o. eans no d m ge 
· 1rst number 
l • 1920-2.5 3 . 19 Sl- 35 
2 . 1 2 0 4 . 19 s .... 40 
44 , 45 , 46 
·1 . i.) . 49 
00 1 ·1, I' 
' 
v • e 
7 
• 19' 1- 45 7 . 1949-.52 , tho 
perioa bo twe n 
5 . 194 4 Cl elana•o survey 
d Johnao • u vey 
con nur ber 
l · 0 ... 10% 8 . ... 1 .... 6 
2 . ll - 201* ? . 61 ... 7o> 
3 . 2l ... o~ a. ?l - 01 
• 
..,. - 40 9 . 81 -10 % 
l - 50)il 
1z ci roo , cs ti ~ ted , squares 
Si:. 0 roo , me· iired , squ·res 
1z 0 roof , t1.m ted , aqu re 
S1z ot roo ' measured. , 
squ res 
Ir o e olze only given, u e column 4 , 
44, 46~ 6 or eflt1o te; 47, 48 , 9 tor 
the e sured erea; e ch 1. g1v n 1.n 
aquerea an te ths of nqu • ( e . . 
46 abov • ls for dec1mal fr ct1on of 
squ£r of roof1n ; 12 . 5 n u e would b 
recorded 1n eolu 44 , 45, nd 46 . ) 
ht m t.r1al reroof (t 
o. 'o e, or no opinion 
l · ·00<1 h1 l 8 
of roofing) 
2 - t1.ephal t in Jle ; etc ., {see bov 
11 tin ror 2 • 21} 
Prese oond1tlon 
res crl t oond1 t1on 
l · ood 2 . air 3 . ' oor 
If mor t b J two ty o r of1ng. -
over u ~h colum 58 . 













Fair 10 yearn 
Poor 5 years 
Roll roofing 10 years 
Fa1r 6 ye&rs 
Poor 2 yeers 
Steol , gal.V • 
Asbestos oemeot Good 30 yearn 
Poor 5 years 
Alum1num 25 yesre 
Fair 15 years 
Poor 5 years 
Op1n1ona I, ,Aluminum { like) 
I • o. No op1n1on 
l· L1gnt in weight 
2. Lasts longer 
3. Kt~eps bu1ld1ne oool 
4 . Does not need paint 
5 . Easy to tipr,11 
6 . Low cost per ye~r of u e 
7 . Does not rust 
a . r1reproor 
9 . Good &pPe~rance 
io. Low oost of deck 
11 , O tho:r 
61 , 6 
6 
6 
Op1n o II * Aluo1num (di l1ke) 
~· o. No op1n1on 
l· Too brl~ht (glare) 
2 . ioo th1 
3 . 'too 1nuoh aheat .1ng no 
• 1(Jar rd pll t too 1ly 
5 . t~o t u1 t bl l'o r nll i.ype 
of b 1ld1ng 
a. Not he vy cnou h 
? . Sheets buekl d 
8 . D rts too o oily 
• loo xp 1V 
10. Aot lnd re 1stant 
11 . ... 1th r 
l~ · .oe n• t li e 1t (no apec1f1o 
r a on 1ven) 
l . Too cold 
4 . 100 ho 
Op1n1o s III , phalt s!1ngl a (like) 
III . • 10 op1n1on 
1 . Fir r 1 t t 
2 . Good pp ranoe 
J . Lon life 
4 . En~ily ppl1ed 
a. Lo 1n1t1 1 co t 
6 . Damage e 1ly ·epalr d 
? . H 11 res1 t nt 
s . i.1fht we1 ht 
9 . Other 
Op1n101 s IV• .sph 1 t hin Je. ( d1 llko) 
I..,. o. r~o op1 1on 
l· ot in re 1 t nt 
2 .. ,'>0 ly m g.d by hail 
3 . Too Shor·· l1f e 
4 . 'J.00 hot 1n ba1ld1ng 
• 'oor eppea.r noe when eathered 
6 . o the¥"" 
I ore th o opinion 1ven, x - ov r 
punch th t colu · 
vin runn1nu w te~ 







Havin alee tr1c1 wY 
o. ·o 
l . s 
Y.c r urvey 
0 • 194u- 4.., , SU 
1 . l 2, surv y 
ey by Cl v l nd 
y Jo non 
r w uuil 1 gs 
• foot n w u1ld1ng al.roe 1949 
l · .w - pt,rman nt bu ldin , con truoted 
on sit 
~ . ew - purch o d ready m de 
• . ew to thi r ,..ms ead - enter or 
o er ov , 1 t on .. n w 
4. Old bu1ldlng. moved on 











' t.. . 






r te d 
s , torn down 
dowh (not re 1 c ) 
... r ~i l c 
rnater1., l fro 
e · etc ., ( e tbove • column 20 1' ~1) 
m ter1al . to: 
72 
'(.j 
74 , ?5 
76 
77 
Thus; A change t'rtura "mod sh1nelea to 
ateol roofln~ ~ould be l • 4, the 
1 being in the ?O column, the 4, 
being :in the ?l oolu~.n . 
'Root d&unaged ( f .1:rst roof'.1ng) 
Hoot dnmagecl. (second t'oof'lng) 
o .. No damage 
l • i~lnd d,amage. to root 
2 . 3 truotural damage to building , 
Oatt$ln8 rooting damage 1no1 ... 
dentally , but not due to rcH.rfing 
ta1lura 
3. Tree fall1nf~ on bu1l.d1ng and 
d a.maslng :root 
4 . Fire d~mnge 
ti . Ha 11 r'i 1;;.nu11g e 
s. Other 
7 • L1gh tii1n~ 
Age at t.1r.t0 or damage { actutil ~ge) 
Por example { 02 yonrs "" z ... yenr- old root) 
O in 74 ooli:unn; 2 in 75 ()olumn . 
Special devices to prev:·mt wind danu~ge 
to asphal ti shingles 
0 . t~one used 
1 . l .. oek. type Aaph~l t shingles 
2 . Metal clipa applied 
.J . i·~a tl-ll ata1•loa used 
4 . Cementea down tabs 
f> ., Natled down ttllbs 
e. 4 ... 1.n<Jh e.xposu.re distance (or lee~ 
than custom.nry d1st~ruie tor design 
or ah.lngle) 
~. Dutob lap a. Other ., 
l • ClaV+Jla.nd • s au.r"v&y ,. 1nspeo:ted 
;2; . Johnaont s survey 1 1nspeo'ted 
3 .. CleVblflJld 1 e curve:; . :road cheak 
4 ., Johnson• a survey . road oheck 
?$ 
?9 (not us~d) 
ao 
(Put tlletrn numbers on one building per 
tetri.n.etead only , normally on dwelling .. ) 
Material damt>ti~<'d - b7 w111d de.ma.gs 
0 . No dai!lage 
l · wood sh1n~lcs; etc ... (see above 
llsting for column.a 20, 21) 
Quad.rant 1dentU'1ont1on 
l · Count1aG l - e 2. Count1(t$ 9 '"" 16 3 . Oount1ea 17 - 24 4 ~ Coi.int.1es 25 ... 32 
Table ll~ 
~IX i 
1'¥;! c~ ~lS'lf or m:m:ER O'S! Wlt.m:~GS Sil -OOU~!t ,. @Am~Nf , t. s•n 
·-- ( -dr~~S4 .r.~~ . !"o~~ " " -- --a ,··! ' ' ' Ill! 'n.1!"' 411 .All ill bl.dg;a. ..oc: . . 
All tn-i:W$ l'Jlii~s .. ~$ 4111 "" m!nu~ ~ »ld~e. tHDMt tUMcs ~ C$aty ~d.e. bl:d.:;;1! .. JRtt~ S!l~ J'$- CGl~ .. ilu-a.a bl~tt. h'i~ BlO< "'""~ ~~- (1,~1@ .. ~t .ii- •· rant ~ ... pu,nc.,~~11 Jr~oved no,. ;it~ soved 5,,G,.7 ~ad ~~ l.lt.'j; ., n!i. ~'V:'~ 11,12 . ,lJ I.l.J.o.l) 
.. D--1. ~,o;_Jll . \ll!L ' ~l~} ... ~i!U t• !ti},. Ul .• .12fol " ,t;;t}. .. . .~1q> .. .!Ml .. J.~z .. t!i), . i~t~J __ _!.f5l .. • 
l 1 43 ta 2 e D ·13l1 l~ 10 2 4 tut 151 
(II) 2 ·J6 75 s ' 1. fl'l 12.0 .116 ' 4 },\ l&]. l~ 
I-' 
~ 
' 33 11 6 J 6 " ).~ lll 3 ·; '~ 93 166 (J1 '}J, ~ 51 4 l. l. 46 1 ltlt ' 6 10 1.57 203 5 11 15 l 2 a 10 ltl 1:06 8 '4 ' gilc 16\ ' $; 11 5 6 l~ 103 98 I l ' to 16! 1 8' S1 ' l 4 ~ lJ? 1;51 ~· ' 12] 1,, s ?4 69 5 2 5 ,., us 114 s lt. lJ me 164 ~ 
' 
,.,.tt\l 513 ~ l5 l1e ~1 1~9 1~ 900· " }O 4! a, i .)14 2 ' 51 ·~ 1l l 1 ;l 131 1:;4 t l 4 Ufi 111 (W) l:O 1' 6 4 2 64 1~1 116 s l 5 1<1T A-11 l.l " 66 G 2 3 ~ U6 ~ 9 ~ 3 101 159 :ii '11' n ' 4 s 109 $ 5 9a 15~ 
il 4S ~ 4 lt~ 134 129 ll :.; 5 U5 159-6,; 57 tf, 6 ,; 185 ta l.2 1 4 lbtl 221 
15 ~i 31 lt ! a J1 122 lob u 4 16 9l 122 1& 6li ' ; 61 ~ 96 4 '2· lSJ ~~ 495 413 " 13 .... 22 1:24 l...'Oal 979 10 17 42 s92 1.316 ; 17 7g 12 5 l. 6 66 1~9 126 s l !i. 111 :ue "' (Mt) 18 53 49 ; 4 l~i ltll 15() ' 2 ; l~ l.91 l' Gs ,5 ~ l. . ~~ '' 114 :u.1 ' ~· .,, 100 l-59 ,, :al 49' •. f ~ ~1 106 93 1 ~- 91 l~ 45 ~ 
a .Sli 111 6 ; Sl ~ 129 1 5 122 ai) Z! 14 67 ' 1 ·~ ·am 9 1. 15 l16 178 ~ 15 !; i J :ilf 16' 101 1 ' ~ 1'1 ~~ 65 ?}9 119 1V.. lO 5 i• 16; 
~ml '" 522 '9 a )J lISl t.ma 961 6G ti tf 9 "9 1.370 \ ~ ~ '14 it l 10 .,, m :~ 1 ' 2: ' 'Jl 1" (a) 39 ~ l ' 3' l!' :U7 s l s 10! 14J zr· ;tf ;6 3 ' ! '° 158 llfl l(} 5 ll JaG. l.7' .. 21 iiO ~ l 31 U.! 110 ' 1 a 10) llm $ ii '1 ,, l ~! 161 15S 5 ' JA' l.97 JO 55 s 5 51 222 116 .$ 1 ' l.af 151 )l 19 76 5 l fl 101 91 -g lo. • 15' ;a 51 47 3 6 ~ 1.00 S5 b ' • l),; fo~l ~'' 4;6 '!1 ~ .JO 40, 3.,:009 940 £; 10 ,, 6'l· 1._a12 
Sta.ta tot.el 2,,~ i .gn lJ7 J1 132 l,.!09 1.t.o62 l.l!6o ~ 63 · ~ ,_,,, !J,;Jlla 
ff. - -· ... 1ran1 ZLC u· ~ - . , -· : . i ~f If I , . !l( t ·i fi:\\[ ' f![iS -,g · 2-,·w-·- "4 · ... ~ . tm:tJ ... ~ ~p ._ ... ~- •li( ' · r& . '* f ' ., ~ - j ~ I§_-
~~ ~,,. 
Ji'3.ttt. ~~ .. 


























.l\PPEl'ID IX J 
~ z 28 l.21 10 1 llb 
ft 5 3 iSl lOJ 10 ~ ;S9 1'~ 6 3 Gs le9 1 6 ' 9' 
49 ll 1. 4ll- l.G5 g g tlm 
'7 4 :a Q Ul s l • 
1~ ' 69 ~ s l :I 
I! ii l~ = ;: ~ 
,aa JI 11 2'1,3 901 ,,, JO· ~ 
S6 4 1 51 121 ., l 
10 6 4 60 1f>3 8 1 
'' G 2 ST UJ 9 :; 
t2 ' 3 64 l.i>l 1 J 
~,. ~ la U6 11 2 
;; 4 51 l.64 10 1 
,3S: l} 32 1n7 12 ' 
·lio J 51 B;. 4 
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71 6. 1 64 117 g '° l ~t? 150 10 
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~'OMEtCLATURE OF SU VlVO!l AND Dt;;:-i!VI:iD CU S* 
Ter.s uaed in the d1scus ion of service lives d the1r 
u.eternunfl.ti n ·re d flnecl as fol o 1s : 
'A refera to the rocorda ohowing t.he proper -
t::1 install d, lncludln, num er of 1temo, dollars cot , 
a es , aat of placement 11 serv1ce, ~ate of retire-
1en ti ru.d o t.h r f, c ta neoes, ary to o complete under-
e'&andl l of t 1 llte history of the property during 
t.1e p r1od covered by tho dnta. . 
2 . .. 'ro",,er y roup 1a oompoced 01 A number- of II DIVIDUAL 
UNI s , c ch unit d1ot1nct from a phy ical or ocount-
3. /J P. O :no,J? i o.ny "wlleotlon of aimilcr uni iis 
... .... . 
oompr1e1ng a prop rty or s~ctt o a pr·perty, re-
a1· 1 as 
J o .Ot F . or 1 , :;UP , 1 a . col lee t1on 
a!' un1 ta ins led 1n servlce a t the G ...... ti e, r a t 
, st ur1 h_· sa .... ~ .. ccou ti i" interval . 
..L l c rtaj. 1 a t tiatlcul i;re · e . a prop rty grou 
!J o a13rv..., · over a .ri · .. 0.1. y r s .... all S.2.W.A-
J <'Ill Y • Al c.i..pex-1e .... e period of 
s v ro._ y ara la re .ue tly chosen ii u ing tne , etire-
men c .. e hoa. o · c. lculati. i.:.. a. . urv111 1 .. curve. 
'.·..)elected from rsto .. , 1nfrey 1 ·.nd Hemp te d (l~ , 
p . 143). 
149 
6 . 'Ihe A E o 1' a property 1. a the lapsed time fro: the d t e 
of 1 t.s 1nota.llat1or to the dr... te of ob erv t101 • or 
a property group, the .AV'""IlAGE AGE. 1a the ve:r of 
the ago of the eparate units . For oonven1enc , th 
a e ie uoua.lly deslgnat d to the ne est whole ye· r 
or t o Jnnu ry l , wh1ch wuuld 'Be p operty on the h lf 
year hen mcosur from an average 1n tall ,t1on date 
of July l · 
7 . An AGE H TE ~VAL 1s tne sured ror.i the beg1nn1ng of one 
a e p rio (usu lly a yJ~r or oth r s1m1l r unit) ~o 
th o 1 1n ol' the 1 .·t consecut1 ve period . 'The 
ter a t the B GINNI NG OF TH AGE If1 TERVllL .nd AT 
'l'E , D r iH.:. AGE II '.1E ·VAL are usually employed. to 
avoid confusion 1n c loulations . For oalcul t1on 
u.rpo a a , the un1 ts 1na to.lle dur1ng n ge interval 
o.r a sumed to have been 1nst lled simul t neoualy at 
~~e m1ddl or ihe 1nterv l nd thus to h ve an ag 
dat1u from the m1ddle of the 1n terval dur n wh1ch 
they were pl aced in service . 
8 . !he SERVIC LI Fr~ of a property 1 a t hat per1od or time 
{or servict..) extending fr m tLe date of it in t 11 -
t1on to the · te of 1 ta ret1reme1 t ro u1 e:rv1ce . 
While the service 11f or phy 1cal property la 
usu lly e. pressed in yoa r , 1 t 1:1sy lno b expre ed 
1 t rte of un1~s roduoed (screwn , w ~els , cnro, 
lf>O 
pounuo, mile a • car-miles), time uni ts or lees then a 
yaar (mon tc .. e, hours, m1nuteizd • or oomb1nat1orus of 
phye1oal uni t.t> or aerv1ce and time (lamp-hours, ton.-
years) .. 
9 . The PROBABLE SERVICE: LIF'E ot u unit 1s that period of 
t1me extending from its date ot 1natallat1on to the 
t'o,recas ted date when 1 t probably will be retired f'rocn 
service . 
lO . The EXPECTANCY ot lire ot' a unlt is t hat period of 
ti.roe e: tendlng i'rom tne observat1on 1lge (usually the 
present) to the foraea.sted 60 te when the unit prob-
ably will be retired from-_ aerv1ce . Age plue expee .... 
tancy always equals probable l1f~h 
11 · '!'he AVErU.GE SERVICE LlF! of a group of un1ts is the 
quot,i ent obtiU.ned by d1v1.d1ng the sum of the service 
11fea ot a.11 the u i ta by the number or uni ts . The 
e.verat$e, serv1oe 11f e (in years} 1s equal to tbe "'-rea 
under t he survlvor Qur"fe in per cent years (or un1t 
years) d1 v1ded oy 100 per oer1 t (or tha total nur.iber 
of units) .. 
• 
